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Book	-Ã	ÂNick	Lang,	Matt	Lang,	Brian	HoldenMusic	-Ã	ÂA.J.	Holmes	and	Darren	CrissDirector	-	Matt	LangMusic	Director	-	A.J.	HolmesStage	Manager	-	Emily	StrombergCostumes	-Ã	ÂMarguerite	Woodward	You're	Reading	a	Free	Preview	Pages	9	to	17	are	not	shown	in	this	preview.	You're	Reading	a	Free	Preview	Pages	24	to	25	are	not	shown	in	this
preview.	You're	Reading	a	Free	Preview	Pages	29	to	30	are	not	shown	in	this	preview.	You're	Reading	a	Free	Preview	Pages	34	to	37	are	not	shown	in	this	preview.	You're	Reading	a	Free	Preview	Pages	41	to	57	are	not	shown	in	this	preview.	A	Very	Potter	Musical	is	a	parody	of	the	Harry	Potter	movies	and	it	follows	Harry	(Criss),	Ron	(Richter)	and
Hermione	(Gruesen)	in	their	second	year	at	school.	At	Hogwarts,	Professor	Quirrell,	the	new	Defence	Against	the	Dark	Arts	teacher,	reinstates	an	old	tournament,	the	House	Cup.	Four	students,	one	from	Hufflepuff,	Ravenclaw,	Slytherin	and	Gryffindor	are	chosen	as	the	'champions'	and	have	to	perform	in	life-threatening	tasks	in	order	to	win	the
House	Cup.	However,	Quirrell	is	under	the	command	of	the	evil	Lord	Voldemort	and	is	helping	Voldemort	return	to	his	own	body,	rather	than	being	attached	to	Quirrells	soul.	In	order	to	kill	Lord	Voldemort,	Harry,	Ron,	Hermione	and	Ginny	must	find	Voldemorts	horcruxes	and	destroy	them	before	Voldemort	takes	over	the	wizarding	world.
Underneath	these	stairs	I	hear	the	sneers	andfeel	the	glares	of	my	cousin,my	uncle,	and	my	auntI	can't	believe	how	cruel	they	areand	it	stings	my	lightning	scar	to	know	they'll	neverever	give	me	what	I	wantI	know	I	don't	deserve	thesestupid	rules	made	by	the	Dursleys	here	onPrivet	DriveI	can't	take	all	of	these	mugglesbut	despite	all	of	my
strugglesI'm	still	aliveI'm	sick	of	summer	and	this	waiting	aroundman	it's	September	and	I'm	skipping	this	townHey	it's	no	mysterythere's	nothing	here	for	me	nowI	gotta	get	back	to	HogwartsI	gotta	get	back	to	schoolI	gotta	get	myself	to	HogwartsWhere	somatsE	!levÃrcni	etnemlatot	©Ã	e	,lagel	o£Ãt	©Ã	,haeylooC	©Ã	ossi	E	:yrrahemosewA
etnemlatoT	©Ã	ossi	e	:enoimreHlooC	©Ã	ossi	e	:yrrahtog	©Ã	ale	euq	ogima	ocinºÃ	o	somos	,¡Ãl	somav	,noR	iE	:yrraH	!osotsog	etnemlaer	essof	ªÃcov	es	lagel	aires	ossi	:nortol	mu	radutse	odneterp	ue	,ona	etsE	!levÃrcni	etnemlatot	©Ã	ossi	,mis	,etneG	atlaf	em	euq	O	!ra§Ãemoc	arap	o£Ãs	sale	,saton	sahnim	sam	,etnegiletni	repus	uos	ue	sam
,odaromuh-	lam	res	edop	isdraziw	e	saxurb	saob	res	somereuq	es	orud	radutse	somasicerp	ritrevid	es	erbos	oduT	©Ã	o£Ãn	,alocse	a	©Ã	o£Ãn	,laossep	euqroP	?llikzzub	mu	res	euq	met	ªÃcov	euq	rop	,enoimreH	DOGS.L.W.O	osson	rassap	somereuQ	.ssalC	me	ohnepmesed	mob	mu	ret	somasicerp	euq	receuqse	somav	o£Ãn	sam	:enoimreHmroD	asson	ed
aias	,adot	etion	a	yatmrotS	rop	odnum	odot	eugeP	s©Ãvitse	euq	edsed	,salua	sa	arap	¡Ãl	¡Ãv	o£Ãn	,ohlabart	o	arap	ri	somav	sam	,opmet	otnat	zaF	!rewoP	redwoP	oolF	!rewoP	redwoP	oolF	!rewoP	redwoP	oolF	!rewoP	redwoP	oolF	!¡Ãl	somaV	:noR	!lageL	:yrraH	!¡Ãl	somaV	:noR	!lageL	?somri	edno	somav	,salam-atrop	ues	eugep	,ahnev	,ra§Ãemoc
somasicerp	s³Ãn	,sam	,EDOP	OOLF	...	ocuop	mu	racsub	ri	euq	evit	,iuqa	ragehc	arap	opmet	otnat	ieromed	,eplucsed	,iE	?ogima	,Ãa	E	:iuqa	ragehc	arap	opmet	otnat	ieromed	,eplucsed	,iE	?ogima	,Ãa	E	:yrraH	?odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	,iE	:noR	?ogima	,Ãa	E	:yrraH	?yelsaeW	noR	essid	m©ÃuglA	!levÃrcni	etnemlatot	res	iav	e	,miS	:noremosewA
etnemlatot	eR	''	s³Ãn	sotnuj	esuac'noR	ogima	rohlem	uem	o	moc	odut	a§Ãaf	e	ossi	agart	,mis	,savert	sad	setra	sa	yabdnaw	ed	orrof	uem	od	emlif	o	moc	so§Ãitief	snugla	¡Ãra§Ãnal	,levÃrcni	etnemlatot	res	iav	e	iav	m©Ãugla	euq	ona	etse	onyks	ohnimac	o	arap	ravel	iav	,tloberiF	odnatlov	uotse	euq	ohca	istrawgoh	,strawgohtA	ed	osicerp	euq	o	odut	©Ã	e
oma	ue	euq	o	odut	©Ã	sacig¡Ãm	satsef	arap	e	samsatnaf	e	snilbog	,socig¡Ãm	satseb	e	soxurb	e	saxurb	ed	kcablooc	uos	euq	ebaS	.setsev	sa	racsub	somav	,o£ÃtnE	:noR	!o-oiedO	!arac	esse	oiedo	uE	:yrraHgnahC	ohC	arap	atla	zov	me	roma	uem	otnac	uE	gnaD	gniD	arap	kokgnaB	edgnahC	ohC	moc	,odanoxiapa	o£Ãt	uotsE	...gnahC	ohC	:cirdeC	?opit
eleuqa	©Ã	meuQ	?ossi	©Ã	euq	O	?yroggiD	cirdeC	o	©Ã	meuQ	?ªÃuq	O	.yroggiD	cirdeC	o	moc	raroman	ale	anep	Ã	!atiefrep	etnemlatot	©Ã	alE	:yrraH	.gnahC	ohC	o	uoS	!meb	odut	¡ÃtsE	.atsicar	©Ã	ossi	,mis	,atsicaR	!atsicar	atsicar	£Ãmri	a	©Ã	,mis	,atsicaR	!atsicar	£ÃmrI	!nworB	rednevaL	Ã	!gnahC	ohC	o	uos	o£Ãn	,hctiByelsaeW	ynniG	a	uoS	.et-
recehnoc	mob	Ã	gnahC	ohC	awihcinnoK	.ynniG	.atoidi	mu	recerap	et-zaf	,aled	satsog	euq	agirapar	amu	a	sezid	acnun	,sioP	.ale	a	adan	rezid	iav	o£Ãn	ele	sam	,miS	:enoimreH	.soriolac	sod	ona	o	edsed	odanoxiapa	¡Ãtse	yrraH	o	meuq	moc	agirapar	a	Ã	.noRgnahC	ohC	o	Ã	?©Ã	meuQ	!gnahC	ohC	ovoN	onA	zilef	,yppaHgnahC	yohC	,taF	yeH	gnuG	!gnahC
ohC	.otagira	omoD	!gnahC	ehC	...Ãa	mev	m©ÃuglA	.Ãa	mev	m©Ãugla	,miS	?ralaf	a	s¡Ãtse	euq	oD	?acisºÃM	:yrraH	.Ãa	mev	m©Ãugla	,miS	?ralaf	a	s¡Ãtse	euq	oD	?acisºÃM	:yrraH	?missa	asioc	uo	acisºÃm	ma§ÃuO	:enoimreH	ogima	osomaf	o	etrepa	o£ÃN	!ynniG	ad	atinob	siam	£Ãmri	A	...looCarveniG	Ã	ynniG	©Ã	ªÃcov	e	,miS	ueviv	euq	oninem	o	©Ã
ªÃcov	...rettoP	yrraH	©Ã	ªÃcoV	.rettoP	yrraH	o	©Ã	etsE	rettoP	yrraH	.yrraH	o	©Ã	etse	,ynniG	.ariolac	©Ã	alE	.ynniG	adipºÃtse	£Ãmri	a	©Ã	atsE	?alaf	meuQ	!otaf	uem	o	arap	ued	et	e£Ãm	a	euq	saicnªÃcseloda	sa	serasu	e	s'niklaM	emadaM	oa	em-seravel	otsopus	Ã	!...noR	:ynniG	ratlov	a	somatse	euq	ohcA	strawgoH	,strawgoH	me	osicerp	euq	o	odut
©Ã	e	oma	euq	o	odut	Ã	sacig¡Ãm	satsef	arap	e	samsatnaf	e	snilbri	arap	sacig¡Ãm	satseb	e	soriecitief	e	saxurb	a	atlov	eD	looooc-ocig¡Ãm	©Ã	odut	ednO	.strawgoH	arap	ratlov	ed	someT	.alocse	a	arap	ratlov	ed	someT	!strawgoH	arap	ratlov	ed	someT	omoc	rev	m©Ãugnin	arap	aira§Ãitief	amuhnen	evel	o£ÃN	odartnocne	e	odidrep	on	sodatnes
somessevitse	es	omoc	©Ã	eled	onrot	me	arepse	atse	e	o£Ãrev	ed	No?	Ginny:	Okay,	okay,	I'm	going!	Ron:	God	sister!	Ginny:	Ron:	Crabbe	and	Goyle	...	Harry:	Hey,	hey,	why	don't	you	leave	Neville	Longbottom	alone,	huh?	:	Hey,	hey,	why	don't	you	leave	Neville	Longbottom	alone,	huh?	Goyle:	Well,	well,	well,	if	it's	not	Harry	Potteryou	think	everything
because	you're	famous,	you	can	send	everyone!	I	think	it's	cool	for	guys	your	size	to	pick	guys	like	Neville,	let's	go!	Oh,	well,	do	you	know	what	I	think?	I	think	the	glasses	are	for	nerds!	Break!	We	hate	nerds!	Crabbe:	and	girls!	We	hate	nerds!	Ron:	Well,	you	asked	me	not	to	mess	with	Harry	Potter,	he	beat	the	Dark	Lord	when	he	was	a	baby!
Hermione:	all	right,	everyone	just	calmed	downoculus	Repair!	Wow,	cool!	Now	let's	leave	these	big	childish	idiots	alone!	Did	anyone	say	Draco	Malfoy?	Harry:	What	do	you	want,	Draco?	Draco:	Crabbe,	Goylebe	A	pair	of	turtle	doves,	so	go	pay	for	my	robes,	will	you?	So...	Potter!	Back	to	another	year	of	Hogwarts,	are	you?	It's	your	way...	don't	tell	me!
Red	hair,	hand	clothes	and	a	stupid	skin	...	you	must	be	a	weasley!	Ron:	Oh	my	God,	lie	down	Malfoy!	She	could	be	a	pain	in	the	ass,	okay?	But	she's	my	pain	in	Asswell,	isn't	she	so	cute?	It's	like	a	lost	little	family!	Hogwarts	really	went	to	the	dogs	that	left	next	year...	I'll	be	transferred	to	Pigfarts!	This	year	you	bet,	will	leave	the	reign	of	Herethe	of
Malfoy	is	approaching,	will	have	the	greatest	wizard	that	career	will	be	totally	amazing!	Look	for	the	world	to	dawn	the	day	when	everyone	will	do	what	to	say!	And	Potter	won't	be	On	my	way	and	then	:ynniGyelsaeW	ynniG	sessiM	,em	esucxE-ynniG	.rS	,rodniffirG	a	o£Ã§Ãida	etnecer	siam	asson	a	arap	laicepse	otium	o£Ã§Ãpecer	artuo	E	al-¡Ãvorp	arap
atset	an	ogapm¢Ãler	ed	zirtacic	aneuqep	asse	met	©Ãta	elE	.©Ãbeb	mu	sanepa	are	odnauq	tromedloV	uotam	elE	rettoP	yrraH	rohneS	otirovaf	onula	uem	o	arap	laicepse	otium	o£Ã§Ãpecer	amu	e	strawgoH	me	ocig¡Ãm	ona	ortuo	a	odniv-meB	atlov	ed	ratse	rop	zilef	uotsE	memoH	:yrraH	strawgoH	,strawgoH	!ivuo	et	o£Ãn	uE	:erodelbmuD	strawgoH
,strawgoH	?emon	o	eplucseD	:erodelbmuD	strawgoH	,strawgoH	?emon	o	eplucseD	:erodelbmuD	strawgoH	,strawgoHme	a§Ãemoc	air³Ãtsih	asson	a	edno	ragul	oa	atlov	eD	!SNIREHTYLS	!walcnevaR	!ffupelffuH	!rodniffirG	araP	sogima	e	seµÃ§Ãop	,sotnematnacne	e	so§Ãitief	a	ratloV	strawgoH	,strawgoHme	osicerp	ue	euq	o	odut	©Ã	e	oma	ue	euq	o
odut	Ã	sacig¡Ãm	satsef	arap	e	samsatnaf	e	sagec	s	Ã	ri	arap	sacig¡Ãm	satseb	e	soriecitief	e	saxurb	arap	kcaBsublA	seramahc	em	es	et-oslupxe	,racnirb	a	uotse	³ÃS	.o£Ã§Ãneted	sessesiuq	es	sublA	em-ramahc	erpmes	sedop	euq	oralC	.erodelbmuD	em-ramahc	medoP	.strawgoH	me	rotcerid	o	uos	ue	e	erodelbmuD	sublA	©Ã	emon	uem	O	sarger	samugla
sanepa	rever	ed	airatsoG	strawgoH	me	iuqa	ohnet	et	euq	arogA	satnemarref	e	sdren	,seittoh	emocleWstrawgoH	sodniv-meb	,sodniv-meb	,sodniv-meB	?adidnocse	anicsip	amu	somet	strawgoH	me	iuqa	euq	saibaS	.alocse		Ã	sadniv-saob	sa	sov-uoD	strawgoH	arap	sªÃcov	ed	llaemoooocleW	:erodelbmuD	!erodelbmuD	sublA	o	arap	sotnorp	somatse	euq
ohcA	.elliveN	arap	ri	a	somatse	e	uobaca	o£ÃreV	O	ebas	euq	o	odut	son-enisne	e	¡Ãl	¡ÃV	!levÃrcni	etnemlatot	©Ã	ossi	,s³Ãn	somav	iuqA	!mazakalA	e	...s³Ãn	somatse	iuqa	e	soma§Ãemoc	edno	arap	ratlov	omit³Ã	Ã	somedop	euq	o	odut	rednerpa	a	somatloV	.siamed	aires	ossi	,o£Ãn	hO	:noR	!ohC	o	moc	elaf	,etnemlanif	,zevlaT	.yrraH	riulf	agietnam	a	axied
,opoc	mu	em-¡ÃD	?res	iav	ona	etse	odip¡Ãr	o£Ãuq	o	ebas	meuQ	!oiobmoc	o	redrep	somav	,laosseP	!levÃrcni	etnemlatot	©Ã	euq	ocinºÃ	o	¡Ãres	ªÃcov	,miS	:elyoG	!levÃrcni	etnemlatot	©Ã	euq	eleuqa	res	I	am	a	girl...	and	one,	one,Is	it	supposed	to	be	classified	by	the	classification	chapter?	Dumbledore:	Well	one,	a	funny	thing	happened	to	Sorting	Hathe
was	really	hit	with	another	pedaion	of	enchanted	mother	clothing	and	the	scarf	of	sexual	preference	is	not	coming	back	to	the	next	Anobasically	I	have	been	putting	anyone	who	looks	like	a	good	face	in	Gryffindoranybody	who	looks	like	a	bad	guy	in	Slytherin	and	the	other	two	could	just	go	wherever	they	want	to	interest	me.	Hufflepuffs	are
particularly	good	finders!	What	radius	is	a	Hufflepuff?	Anyway,	it	is	time	to	introduce	my	good	friend	our	teacher	Potions,	Mr.	Severus	Snaperon:	Aw	man	that	snape,	I	expected	them	to	shoot	that	guy	Ginny:	Why?	What's	going	on	with	Professor	Snape?	Anything.	He	is	just	Devilron.	He	is	the	Harry	enemy,	looks	at	him.	I	don't	know	what	you	are
talking	about,	Harry	Potter	...	detects	what?	Speaking	out	of	the	shift	now,	before	we	start,	I'll	give	you	everything	you	have,	very	first.	POP	Quizhermione:	Simss	...	can	someone	tell	me	what	is	a	portkey?	Oh	yes.	Miss	Granger.	Portkey	is	an	enchanted	object	that	when	touched	will	transport	the	one	or	those	who	touch	it	anywhere	on	the	globe
decided	by	the	very	good	enchanterah	...	can	anyone	tell	me	what	is	pregnant?	Yes,	Miss	Granger?	Foreshadowing	is	a	dramatic	device	in	which	an	important	plot	point	is	mentioned	earlier	in	the	story	to	return	later	in	a	more	significant	way!	So	...	What	is	exactly	a	portkey?	Hermione:	Oh,	a	portkey	is	something	that	when	you	play,	it	will	transport
you	anywhere	is	not	ti-hemione.	Oh,	a	portkey	is	something	that	when	you	touch	him,	he	will	transport	him	anywhere	my	God	...	Hermione:	Oh,	a	portkey	is	something	that	when	you	play,	he	will	transport	it	anywhere	and	remember	a	portkey	can	be	any	kind	of	apparently	harmless	object	as	ed	ed	ratsog	edoP	?rosseforP	ohniflog	mu	...uo	lobetuf	be	a
Portkey?No	that's	absurdBecause	then	if	a	person	were	to	touch	themselves...They	would	constantly	be	transported	into	different	placesA	person	can	however	be	a	HorcruxWhat's	a...	what's	a	Horcrux?I'm	not	even	going	to	tell	you	Harry,	you'll	find	out	soon	enoughProfessor,	what	is	the	point	of	this	quiz?Oh	no,	no	no	point	in	particularJust	important
information	that	everyone	should	knowEspecially	youNow	moving	right	along,	we've	got	our	four	houses	in	allGryffindorRavenclawHufflepuffCedric:	Find!Snape:	What?And	SlytherinNow	traditionally...Traditionally	points	are	given	for	good	behavior	and	deducted	for	rule	breakingExample:Ten	points	from	Gryffindorfor	Miss	Granger's	excessive	baby
fatThanks	HermioneTraditionally	the	house	with	the	most	points	at	the	end	of	the	year	would	win	the	House	Cuphowever	this	year	we're	doing	things	a	bit	differentlyHere	to	introduce	it	is	our	new	Professor	of	the	Dark	ArtsProfessor	QuirrellHarry:	Ow	ow	owwHermione:	Harry,	what's	wrong?Harry:	Ow	ow	owwHermione:	Harry,	what's	wrong?The
House	Cupa	time	honored	traditionfor	centuries-Draco:	Go	home	terrorist!For	centuries...	the	four	houses	of	Hogwartshave	competed	for	the	honor	and	glory	of	holding	the	title	of	House	ChampionBut	where	does	this	competition	come	from	and	what	are	the	roots	of	the	tradition?The	House	Cup	Tournament	began	with	the	first	generation	of
Hogwarts	studentsThat	was	a	rhetorical	questionDumbledore:	Granger,	quit	interrupting.	Twenty	points	from	GryffindorRon:	Thanks	HermioneQuirrell:	As	I	was	saying...When	the	tournament	first	originated	it	was	one	of	a	completely	different	sortOne	champion	from	each	of	the	four	houses	would	complete	a	series	of	dangerous	tasksChallenges-	the
winner	would	not	only	win	the	cupHe	would	also	win	eternal	gloryHermione:	Kind	of	like	a	House	Cup-	or	no,	a	Triwizard	Tournament!Quirrell:	Yes.	Sort	of	like	the	Triwizard	Tournamentexcept	no,	not	like	that	at	allThere	are	four	housesHow	can	so	sodot	me	aossep	acinºÃ	A	?osoiruc	o£Ãt	missa	©Ã	o£Ãn	lleWym	hO	...rodniffyrG	asac	ad	etnemlanif	E
:epanSolutÃt	mu	sanepa	©Ã	o£ÃepmaC	?adrem		Ã	et-satnes	,ocarD	:erodelbmuD	!zev	atsed	o£Ãepmac	o	uos	uE	?ossid	sahca	euq	O	?rettoP	,iof	o£Ãn	,et-icnev	etnemlaniF	yoflaM	ocarD	mU	...nirehtylS	ed	asac	ad	,riuges	a	E	.adireuq	ahnim	,zilef	uotse	m©Ãbmat	uE	odama	odaroman	uem	moc	opmet	siam	rassap	ossop	ue	arogaotiefrep	ohca	uE	:ohClla
me	etnedneerprus	ossi	ohca	o£Ãn	ue	meB	yroggiD	cirdeC	rohneS	...ffupelffuH	ed	sioped	E	!laossep	,ratiderca	ossop	o£Ãn	...iehnag	euq	sueD	uem	hO	gnahC	ohC	ssiM	...walcnevaR	asac	ad	,oriemirP	.efehc	,miS	?rovaf	rop	,sarnoh	sa	son-sezaf	,epanS	,o£ÃtnE	ritepmoc	arap	odanoiceles	¡Ãres	asac	adac	ed	apuC	esuoH	o£Ãepmac	odaticsusser-m©Ãcer	o
moc	o£Ã§Ãanedro-oc	mE	:erodelbmuD	.aplucsed	,zev	amu	siam	adiep	em	³ÃS	:llerriuQ	!OOHCA	sueD	uem	hO	!sueD	ueM	:llerriuQ	!sueD	ueM	!wo	wO	!OOHCAem	aplucsed	,odiep	mu	etnemselpmis	iof	ossI-ossi	.o£ÃN	odnevom	es	avatse	o£Ãn	acob	aus	sam	,o£Ã§Ãerid	aus	ed	odniv	orripse	mu	ivuo	ue	euq	raruj	airedop	uE	.o£ÃN	?uorripse	etnabrut	uet	O
tiehdnuseG	:erodelbmuD	!OOHCA-arap	asicerp	olucÃrruc	o	euq	o	etnemataxe	©Ã	acit¡Ãrp	o£Ã§Ãacilpa	atse	euq	otiderca	uE	sargeN	setrA	sa	artnoc	asefeD	ed	rosseforp	omoc	E	riv	euq	sedadi	sa	arap	i³Ãreh	mu	omoc	odarbmel	¡Ãres	rodecnev	o	sam	,osogirep	otium	¡Ãres	meb	mis	,miS	erodelbmuD	arap	sotnop	zeD	.sezev	s	Ã	atoidi	mu	omsem	res
sedop	,edadi	aut	ad	atrepse	siam	axurb	a	arap	...sueD	!enoimreH	odagirbO	!sotnop	02	siaM	.repmorretni	ed	uorap	e	adaxielsed	acob	aus	uohcef	regnarG	enoimreH	:erodelbmuD	!uerrom	m©Ãugla	euq	rezid	ed	iebacA	.uivuo	em	ªÃcov	euq	ohca	o£Ãn	uE	socsir	so	marepus	sasnepmocer	sa	sam	,osogirep	otium	©Ã	,miS	aferat	ariemirp	a	etnarud	otrom
iof	sonula	sues	ed	mu	odnauq	,ertsemes	mu	s³Ãpa	odivlossid	iof	tnemanruoT	puC	esuoH	o	,etnematerroc	orbmel	em	ue	es	,rosseforP	...meB	?sapiuqe	ortauq	moc	draziwirT	oienroT	o	res	To	whom	I	have	a	well	known	grudge	suddenly	in	a	tournament	where	he	may	well	lose	his	lifeneville:	If	I	am,	I	will	apologize	to	my	Gryffamous	colleagues	now
because	they	lost	for	you	inarticular	Harry	Potterdumblore:	Well,	here	is	People,	the	four	hogwarts	champions	want	all	of	you	to	start	preparing	immediately,	because	the	first	task	is	in	two	months	and	can	be	anything,	let's	go!	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Draco:	Malfoy!	Malfoy!	Evil	...	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Cho
Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Cho	Chang!	Ron:	Harryyou	this	tournament	in	the	Bagi	is	not	knowing	man	...	cedric	Diggory,	he	is	incredible	and	he	is	not	a	pity.	We'll	be	fully	winning,	you	are	in	Bagi	not	know,	Harryron:	Oh	my	God,	I	don't	know,	Harryron:	Oh	my	Godhermione,	shut	up.	Why	do	you	rain	in	everyone's	parade?	Because,
Ron,	this	is	dangerous!	Dangerous?	Oh,	let's	have	Hermione,	what	dangerous	can	it	be?	Especially	for	Mewell-	You	are	not	inventive,	Harry.	Someone	died	in	this	tournament.	Duhhh	that	is	the	worst	that	can	happen?	And	I	don't	know	about	this	character	from	Quirrell,	you	know,	first	he	resurrects	some	horny	old	tournament,	he	will	bump	into	you
and	his	scar	starts	to	get	hurt	and	you	need	to	admit,	something	very	cool	about	the	Back	in	your	head,	think	about	the	it	Professor	Quirrell	is	a	teacher	who	hires	teachers?	?	Yes,	he	is?	He	hated	you	for	years	and	he	was	also	hated	his	parents,	Harry,	everyone	knows	that	and	by	chance	chooses	his	name	outside	the	home	pantry,	outside	hundreds,
no	five	possible	greffinores?	Yes	...	what	a	coincidence.	We	were	lucky	or	not,	no,	I	don't	think	it's	a	coincidence	when	you	Voldemort,	you	made	a	lot	of	enemies.	Ones	you	may	not	even	know	aboutHarry:	OkayWhen	you	defeated	Voldemort,	you	made	a	lot	of	enemies.	Ones	you	may	not	even	know	aboutWhen	you	defeated	Voldemort,	you	made	a	lot	of
enemies.	Ones	you	may	not	even	know	aboutHarry:	Alright	cool,	so	let	me	get	this	straightWhen	you	defeated	Voldemort,	you	made	a	lot	of	enemies.	Ones	you	may	not	even	know	aboutHarry:	Alright	cool,	so	let	me	get	this	straightSo	you're	saying	that	this	tournament,	is	just	one	big	ploy	to	try	and	kill	meHermione:	I	mean,	I	don't	know!	Maybe?
Anyway	I	just	think	it's	dangerous	and	I	don't	think	you	should	do	itAlright	Hermione	if	it	means	that	much	to	you...I'll	drop	outOh	thank	you	HarryRon:	Wait,	waitWHAT?The	House	Cup?What	about	all	the	eternal	glory	you'd	win?	Come	on!Hey...	eternal	gloryI've	already	got	thatBesides,	Neville	will	be	a	great	champion!Ron:	No,	no,	noBesides,	Neville
will	be	a	great	champion!Ron:	No,	no,	noI	do	not	want	Schlongbottom	to	be	my	championOkay	all	you	have	to	do-	Oh	lookThere's	Dumbledore.	Why	don't	you	just	talk	to	him	now	and	tell	him	that	you're	dropping	out?Um...	listen,	listen	HermioneDumbledore	and	I	are	really,	really	cool.	We're	super	tightand	I	don't	want	him	to	think	that	I'm	being	lazy
or	disrespectful	or	anythingSo	can	you	just	tell-?	Why	don't	you	tell	him?	Just	tell	him	that	I	want	to	work	on	school	or	somethingAlright?	HeyYou	got	this	one.	You're	the	bestHermione:	Alright...	okayHarry:	You	got	itHermione:	Alright...	okayHarry:	Don't	worry	about	itHermione:	Alright...	okayHermione:	Alright...	okayDumbledore?Yes	Granger?I	need
to	talk	to	you	for	a	moment.	It's	about	the	House	Cup	tournamentUm...	well	first	of	all,	I	think	it's	an	awful	idea,	but	umSecond	of	all,	I	don't	think	Harry	Potter	should	competeGranger	why	do	you	always	gotta	be	such	a	big	ol'	stick	in	the	mud,	huh?Pray,	tell	me	why	Harry	Potter	should	not	competeUh...	because	he-	wants	to	studyGranger,	Studies	in
Hogwarts,	except	for	you,	ok,	well,	he	wants	to	focus	on	O.W.L.Swhy	could	not	have	told	me	that	alone?	He	thinks	I'm	fine!	I-I	think	it's	a	ruse.	A	upward	configuration,	I	think	Snape	may	be	trying	to	kill	Harry	Potterdumbledore:	Severus	Snape	is	one	of	the	most	kind,	brave,	more	kind	and	sexy	men	that	I	already	are	trying	to	kill	Mehuh?	Snape:	Oh,
why	Professor	Dumbledore	...	I	was	in	the	kitchen	and	I	made	this	sandwich	you	are.	Why	thanks	Severus!	You	vain,	Granger?	What	thoughtful	where	you	are	Professorbomb-Apetiti	Mean-Bon	Apitt	...	um	...	is	this	sandwich	running?	It	seems	that	you	are	licking	licking	the	goodprofessor,	I	don't	think	you	should	eat	this	sandabhe!	Come	Granger,	you
have	to	listen	to	Snape,	more	often	you	can	take	a	sandabhe,	I	am	not	known:	Granger,	what	the	granger	the	hell,	what	you	are	doing!	Hey,	even	if	I	believed	Harry	Potter	was	in	Dangerhe	has	to	compete!	You	will	be	that	glass?	Hermione:	Yes!	It	is	the	name	of	those	who	leave	the	World	Cup	has	to	compete	or	the	results	would	be	bad,	what	do	you
mean	badly?	Well,	try	to	imagine	your	whole	life	stopping	instantly	and	all	of	Lighta's	total	plutanic	reversion!	Yes	...	so	you	have	to	compete-	Hermione	if	this	makes	you	feel	better	from	the	last	face	that	died	in	the	tournament	was	a	breath	too	...	I	will	keep	my	eyes	open	and	nothing	I	will	pass	by	ol	'Dumbledorealright,	I	have	to	go	do	another
sandabhe,	although	I	don't	know	how	good	it	will	be	as	the	last	one,	the	last	one	marked!	Because	it	was	a	bomb	...	Harry,	I'm	sorry,	but	I	think	I	think	you	will	have	to	compete	in	the	Cup	tournament,	but	don't	worry.	I	will	not	rest	at	the	uoy	fi	tubem	fo	nuf	erae	solaej	leef	eht	yaw	yaw	dediugsim	tsom	eht	s'taht	tgiirla	:yrrahstrafgip	ot	slevart
sanlagtop	solagrettop	solagrettop	kettomcortnop	!siht	because	kooleid	stnerap	ruo	nehw	asan	yb	yum	yom	ymy	ynom	hguonedetirehni	Su	Fo	ll	lla	llo	ton	uok	uoy	uoy	uoy	teb?rettop	,pihstekcor	that	evao	uoy	odpihstekcor	that	deen	uosra	ribu	tsam	janc	iestraf	,hu	,wonk	,yrah	:yrah?og	ot	desoppus	ewpus	ew	erahw	:oseaelp	,ereh	FO	tuo	teg	tsuj
.yomplam	no	emoc	-tsuj	llewereh	Seno	erhno	erahy	fi	the	pleh	t'nac	i	llew!ereh	FO	tuo	.gnitae	Need	ton	er'uoy	-teg	ton	s'tiereh	noitassrevnoc	that	evah	ot	er'ew	dnim	t'd	uod	fi	'Ehstrafgip	because	it's	a	statssamdaeh	eht	ni	raorelbmur	:Ocard-gniyas	saw	i	ekil	,yrrah!raorelbmur	:eyyog!raorelbmur	ekil	gnihton	s'eh!tooc	dlodelbmud	:rodelbmud
Ocarderrodelbmud	morf	ksat	tsrif	tsrif	eht	tahw	tuo	dluoc	ew	kniht	i	,swear	sereh	n'i	,on	!hoenola	su	evael	tsuj	dluocu	uooc	uooc	uooc	eravnoc	a	,yraoFam	Esuaceb	s'taht	:oscardtah	fo	draeh	reven	Ev'i	,yaimrehraey	txen	derfsnart	gnieb	s'tiyxalag	eht	of	loohcs	gnid	straf	straf	staerg?	'TAhtti	tuoba	klat	ot	t'naw	t'd	uod	elik	t'nod	,yaflamstrafgip	tuoba
snow	t'sceod	retop	suomaf...in	STUGF	,HAH?the	Fo	Draeh	Reven	!ho?strafgip	,tahg	!strafgip	ta...setunim	Evif	t'now	t'now	uoy	yas	ieergasid	itnemanruot	siht	ni	satim	tsal	t'now	uoy	uoy	uoy	,teb	evah	i	dna	eyogyoflam	,tuo	tsuj	t'nsi	ym	ho?	1	Ym	ymrros	m'i!brurt	nmad	taht	ni	Ehtaerb	t'nac	i	:Tromedlov?sdaeh	rieht	fokcab	eht	no	,yas	i	dluohs	Roseson
Rieht	Rednu	tnikrul	s'tahgnoh	edilg	od	dilh	er'yeht	kniht	yehTefas	er'yeht	kniht	yehTsloof	lla	er'yehT!slooF	:llerriuQecalP	ylrevaW	fo	sdraziW	hctaw	og	s'tel	no	emoCdesirprus	ton	m'I	llew	,thgiR	:ocarDyfillejnU	tsuj	saw	esruc-retnuoc	eht	tuo	erugif	t'ndluoc	I	eveileb	t'nac	irevetahw-dum	reh	llac	llac	llac	llac	t'dluohs	i	evayllrig	a	yb	taht	ekil	nwod
dehsup	neeb	reven	Ev'itib	elttil	the	ertam-saw	of	ebyam	thugoht	i!on?gnideelb	I	ma	...i	ma	...i	ma	...i	mat	Strafgipwonk	UOY	,DIAS	I	tahw	naem	t'did	i	:Ocarddren	that	OhW	,lrig	a	yb	taeb	tog	ew!ffirgoppih	Layor	dekcus	dekcus	taht...wow!enoimreh	Hhgra	Ekil	Sakubtuo	the	.	Ees	ot	ereh	saw	eno	on	dab	ootnees	reve	v'i	gniht	ssadab	tsom	eht	eht	eht	eht
eht	ekil	saw	taht	wow	:nor!yfillejnuhaey	:enoimrehenoimreh	Sknaht	,wow	:yrahhhcnul	y	ll	a	...uoy	sedisebereh	FO	tuo	s'tel	,nor	,yrrah	if	emocti	od	retteb	uoy	edeb	osen	ew	emit	txen	junthgiirla	:enoimreh!	M'i	:tahw-wonk-uoy	a	em	gnillac	rof	yrros	er'uoy	yas	dna	:enoimreheurt	tib	elttil	ton	s'tahtdneirflrig	y	gnieb	enoimreh	tuoba	llocs	tahp	uoy	tahw
kcab	ekat?kcab	tahw	ekat	:Ocard!yoflam	kcab	is	the	ekat!yllej	Era	sgel	ruo	riof	on	yeh	:ellej	riaf	on	yeh	:Eleyogno	emoc	ho	:ocard!xnij	sgel-yllej!ylleg	:enoimdeg	doht	doht	doht	shill.	RETTEB	ENOEMOS	HTIW	THAT	GNAH	DLUOHS	OOHS	EBam?top	,won	hguot	hguot	hguot	,deracs	,dederacs	!ohw	:yrrah!dren	ffo	kcab	:egtsuj	-dniheb	tsut	tsut	tsut	tsut
tsut	tsutu	nga	:yrrah!elyog	!BBARC	HO!BBARC	HO!Rettop	-saf	os	ton	!aohw	:Ocardyrots	REHTO	ELOHW	A	S'ti	,siht	otni	stnerap	ym	ym	It	is	a	precaution	necessary	for	them	to	know	that	you	lived	that,	when	Harry	Potter	destroyed	it,	your	soul	lived	onyes,	that	when	my	body	was	destroyed,	I	was	forced	to	live	in	the	forbidden	insects	and	mushrooms
and	Ughunicorn	BloodQuirrel:	Until	I	found	you	and	leave	You	arrest	my	Soulunicorn	BloodQuirrel:	until	I	found	him	and	let	him	cling	to	my	soulyes,	no	one	should	know	anything	about	it...	Quirrell!	Get	me	some	water!	Now	Quirrell!	Fire	in	my	mouth!	Your	plan	to	infiltrate	Hogwarts	On	the	back	of	my	Headis	going	well,	my	Liegeyes,	yes,	yes,	I
finished	with	the	water!	We	should	not	have	any	more	dirty	like	tonight	at	the	Great	Halli',	sorry	my	lord,	your	StuezedVoldemort:	I	know	that!	Get	me	some	nasonex,	you	pigs!	Wash	that	turban!	That	tickles	my	nose:	yes	my	dark	king	...	Voldemort:	Ok,	Justrelax	with	the	dark	king,	okay?	I	...	I	see	you	clean	your	ass	daily,	you	can	call	me	Voldemort,
we	are	coming	to	that,	yes,	myVoldemortnow	Quirrellget	us	ready	for	bed	should	be	well	rested	if	we	wish	to	kill	Pottertonight	in	the	great	Halhe.	I	could	have	touched	Himrevenge	is	on	my	fingertips,	the	quirrelli	can	taste	the	taste	of	taste...	Cool	MintQuirrell:	this	is	our	listerina,	voldemortyes,	excellent,	er	...	good	night	quirrell	Quirrell:	good
nightkay,	ok,	I	can't	do	that,	that	you're	rolling	about	I	sleep	in	my	TummyQuirrell	bar:	I	always	sleep	on	my	back,	I	have	problems	back	is	the	only	way	I'm	comfortablevoldemort:	you	roll	now	or	I'll	eat	your	pillow!	You'll	be	having	a	dream	that	you're	eating	a	giant	marshmallow,	but	you'll	wake	up,	and	your	favorite	goose	feather	pillow	will	be
missing:	all	right,	let's	compromise.	We'll	sleep	on	our	sides	I	just	put	them	there	for	now,	you	are	on	putting	them	in	a	hamper?What's	your	plan	for	these?I	figured	I'd	just	leave	them	there	for	now	and	maybe	put	them	away	in	the	morning,	okay?No!No,	no	that's	not	okayI	can't	go	to	sleep	knowing	that	there	are	dirty	clothes	on	that	chairThe	chair's
going	to	start	to	smell	like	dirty	clothesQuirrell:	Look,	I	promise	I'll	put	them	away	in	the	morningYou	put	them	away	right	now!I	command	you	to	get	up	andfold	them	at	least!Make	it	into	a	neat	pileLook,	if	we're	going	to	be	in	this	situation	for	a	whilewe're	going	to	have	to	live	with	each	otherNow	I've	been	single	for	all	of	my	life	and	I	have	some
habitsand	sometimes	I	leave	laundry	aroundWell	I	believe	that	everything	has	its	placeMuggles	have	their	placeMudbloods	have	their	placeand	so	do	your	clothes!Namely,	a	dresser!Quirrel:	WellAren't	we	an	odd	couple?You	won't	sleep	on	your	tummyYou	won't	sleep	on	your	backWe're	quite	a	kooky	couple	you'll	agreeWe	share	some	hands	and
fingersand	yet	the	feeling	lingers...We're	just	about	as	different	as	anyone	can	beYou	like	planting	a	gardenand	I	like	plotting	to	killYou	think	that	you	should	rule	the	worldI	think	books	are	a	thrill!Sipping	tea	by	the	fire	is	swellVoldemort:	Pushing	people	in	is	fun	as	well!I	like	folding	all	of	my	tiesAnd	you	have	no	friends.	Hey!	That's	a	surpriseI	guess
it's	plain	to	see,	when	you	look	at	you	and	meWe're	different,	different,	as	can	beYou're	a	sissy,	a	twat,	a	girl!I'm	the	darkest	of	lordsQuirrell:	I'm	the	brightest	professor	hereI've	won	several	awards!Voldemort:	My	new	world's	about	to	unfoldYou	got	beat	by	a	two	year	oldI'll	kill	him	this	time,	through	and	throughQuirrell:	Or	you	might	just	give	him
another	tattooYou	really	must	agree,	when	you	look	at	you	and	meWe're	different,	different,	as	can-I'll	rise	again	and	I'll	rule	the	world!but	you	must	help	me	renewFor	when	our	plan	succeedsQuirrell:	Prevails!part	of	that	world	goes	to	youWhen	I	rule	the	world,	I'll	plant	flowersWhen	I	the	world,	I'm	gonna	have	Snakes!	And	Jane	Austin	noooovels!
Voldemort:	And	leprechauns,	werewolves,	a	fleet	of	dementers	and	giants,	and	foreheads,	and	all	my	Death	Eaters!	And	Jane	Austin	noooovels!	When	I	rule	the	world!	Harry,	don't	you	think	you	should	try	and	figure	out	what	the	first	assignment	is	gonna	be?	You	can	die	if	you're	not	ready.	What?	Let's...	Can't	you	do	that	for	me?	Can't	you	prepare	my
things	for	me?	What	are	you	doing	now?	I'm	writing	your	Potions	essay.	Do	it	first,	because	it's	tomorrow	so...	But	after	that,	can	you	get	ready	for	the	first	assignment?	Please?	Thank	you.	You're	the	best	You	did	it.	Thank	you	Hermione	Hey	Ginny,	come	here.	I	want	to	show	you	something	Come	here,	Harry	Potter	Listen,	I	want	to	play	this	song	that
I'm	working	on	I	met	this	girl	that	I	really,	really	like	and	want	to	let	her	know	that	she's	really	specialSo...	well,	I	just	want	to	know	what	you	think	just	for	the	purposes	now,	because	I'm	still	working	out	the	lyrics,	I'll	put	your	name	where	your	name	should	be	But	I	don't	think	that'll	work.	You're	tall	and	fun	and	beautiful,	you're	really,	really	slim.
Ginny.	I'm	Mickey	for	your	Minnie,	you're	the	Tiger	for	my	WinnieGinny	I	want	to	take	you	to	the	city	I'll	take	you	out	to	dinnyGinny	You're	cuteer	than	a	dope	Wanna	take	you	to	Winnipeg	That's	Canada!	Ginny,	Ginny,	Ginny.	You	know	what?	That	doesn't	work	with	your	name	on	allDoesn	doesn't	work	But	I	don't	know.	How	does	that	make	you	feel?
Emotionally?	Wow,	Harry	Potter.	You	don't	think	I	could...	I	don't	know.	You	don't	think	I	could...	I	can't	make	a	girl	fall	in	love	with	me?	I	think	it's	already	very	good.'	Because	it's	for	Cho	Chang!	Oh	yeah.	She's	beautiful.	What	are	you,	crazy?	Beautiful?	More	like	Supermegafoxyawesomehot	She's	the	hottest	girl	I've	ever	met.	She's	a	lot	moreMore
attractive,	much	more	interesting	than	any	girl,	which	I	know	in	my	immediate	group	of	friends	she	is	much	better,	and	incredible	SUVILLE?	They	move,	move,	move,	move!	Impressive.	Harry,	what's	up?	So,	I	was	out	of	stage	with	Hagridand,	I	saw	these	delivery	assistants.	Bringing	giant	cages	to	the	dungeon	I	don't	know	what	this	is	for	Hermione:
giant	cages?	I	bet	whatever	you	are	in	these	cages	have	something	to	do	with	the	first	task!	Harry,	we	have	to	find	out	what	hey,	boys,	relax.	I'm	busy!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	Whoa!	Whoa!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	No!	Hermione:	Boys	now	listen	to	this	can	be	a	question	of	life	and	death!	Ron:	Well,	it	doesn't	matter	because	it's	after
hours,	you're	okay?	We	can	not	leave	Gryffindor's	house.	We	will	probably	come	into	trouble	if	we	do	and	even	if	we	do	schlongbottom	it	will	probably	say	about	not:	Neville	will	not	say	Neville:	Oh,	yes,	I	will!	What	do	we	do?	Hermione:	Simple	faces	the	clear	cloak.	The	Clown:	Do	you	expect	cloak?	Shut	up!	I	have	a	gift	...	I	have	a	gift	last	year.
Goodbye	Neville	I	have	a	gift	last	year.	Hogwartsand's	first	year	...	Well,	I	was	left	to	my	father.	The	father	who	is	dead.	My	father	is	dead	my	dead	father	to	solve	mystance	and	things	like	that.	My	invisibility	cloak!	Wow!	Oooh	Boy,	Wowie	Harry	Potter!	A	true	invisibility	cloak!	Oh!	Oh!	Oh!	Oh!	Do	you	know	what	would	you	do	if	you	had	a	invisibility
cloak?	Oh	my	self	...	I	would	kick	...	I	would	kick	sausage	and	I	would	pretend	to	be	a	ghost	and	scare	people	Mother	I	would	use	to	avoid	having	to	face	my	reflection	in	the	Harry	mirror:	Jesus,	who	goes	with	you?	Well,	in	fact,	I	was	going	to	say	that	I	would	use	it	to	end	my	own	death	and	see	people	cry	in	the	funeral.	Let's	get	out	of	here.	Whoa,
whoa,	whoa,	whoa,	whoa	mu	me	zev	amu	ocuop	mu	ritrevid	es	o£Ãn	arap	mob	otium	arac	mu	©Ã	ªÃcov	euq	ajeV	redup	ue	euq	aripser	amu	arit	ªÃcov	euq	erpmes	amla	aus	odnaroved	etnemlaretil	¡Ãtse	euq	a§Ãebac	aus	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	atisarap	mu	sanepa	res	edop	a§ÃuO	!naMllerriuQgniklaT	o	ieraf	ue	e	soib¡Ãl	sues	revom	oditrevid	¡Ãres	,ossin
mob	uos	o£Ãn	uE	.rezid	euq	o	airebas	o£Ãn	iskcihC	snugla	rageP	ratnet	ratnet	somav	euq	sadibeb	samugla	sanepa	,saverT	sad	eddroL	o	uos	ue	,odagirbo	,HAEYLEVE	©Ã	euq	ossi	moc	uonimret	e	sonem-	B	so	sodot	sele	a	ªÃd	sanepa	,ho	...	si©Ãpap	sod	arof	etion	amu	ecerem	ªÃcov	,odot	ona	o	otnat	odahlabart	met	ªÃcoV	!llerriuQ	ed	s¡Ãrta	etnemlaer
uotse	euq	a§Ãnagniv	ed	onalp	esse	a	o£Ã§Ãapicitrap	atnat	odad	ohnet	e	,racifissalc	arap	si©Ãpap	sesse	sodot	ohnet	euq	ies	o£Ãn	ue	,ocrop	od	a§Ãebac	an	ªÃkoarak	ed	etion	a	©Ã	euq	rezid	ivuO	?somÃas	s³Ãn	omoC	?llerriuQ	zid	ªÃcov	euq	o	raromemoc	somessªÃved	zevlat	somritnes	em	ue	euq	meb	o£Ãt	odni	onalp	o	moc	,ebas	ªÃcoV	?llerriuQ	©Ã
o£Ãn	,	odnecetnoca	etnemlaer	¡Ãtse	tiseySruO	o	¡Ãres	ele	ogol	e	aracÃx	ad	odahnesed	essof	rettoP	yrraH	ed	emon	o	euq	somitnarag	,meB	?aroga	osohlivaram	©Ã	o£Ãn	,evuo	ªÃcov	euq	o	odut	evuo	illerriuQ	euq	ies	ue	,miS	:tromedloV	!ragehc	ed	marabaca	oienrot	od	aferat	ariemirp	a	arap	sassemer	sA	!ertseM	!ertseM	:llerriuQ	?mim	arap	odnezaf
¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	O	!rezid	odnatnet	uotse	,siam	ogla	¡Ãh	euq	¡Ãrednetne	e	acisºÃm	ahnim	¡Ãrivuo	ªÃcov	,oiam	e	o£Ã§Ãaripser	ahnim	arit	ªÃcov	,odarap	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	odnauQ	etrom	atrec	ratsiuqnoc	ªÃcov	iV	?ogimoc	odnezaf	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	O	?rev	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	rop	,yrrahyrrahmA	uos	ue	meuq	mebas	o£Ãn	sele	sam	,©Ã	ele	meuq	ebas
enoyrevednaL	edno	arap	ies	o£Ãn	ue	e	,odniac	¡Ãtse	arieda§Ãiugerpse	ues	o	bos	m	aditimrep	litnafni	£Ãmri	amuhneN	.muhnen	otiej	ed	,o£Ãn	,o£Ãn	,sªÃcov	moc	...	muH	:ynniG	?odni	¡Ãtse	euq	asnep	ªÃcov	edno	arap	,uaU	deserves	it	well,	if	you	put	it	that	way,	then	we'll	go	crazy	tonight,	it's	Spirit	Quirrell!	Put	a	new	pair	of	wizard	shorts	and	take	your
TunicQuirrell,	let's	take	you	crazy,	man,	back	when	I	had	a	Bodyi.	Ask	Bellatrix	Lestrangeron:	This	cover	is	not	as	big	as	Behmione	used	to:	Shh,	someone's	coming!	Did	you	just	hear	something?	Goyle:	noon	quiet	...	Uh...	oh,	Buckbeak	to	Surecrabbe?	Crabbe:	Uh,	Winky	the	House	ElfGood	OneObscure	Do	you	know	who	I	think	is	the	ugliest	girl	in
school?	That	Hermione	Grangeryou	know	what	I	would	give	on	a	scale	from	one	to	ten?	With	one?	With	a	-One	would	be	the	ugliest	and	then	ten	blackest	would	give	her	...	an	eight-point	eight	octave	or	a	ninenot-	not	above	nine-eight	because	there	is	always	room	to	improve	and	all	are	perfect,	as	the	Methat	is	why	I	am	waiting	for	a	tenbecause	It	is
worth	your	good!	Let's	Goron:	Wow,	what	band	of	jerkshermione:	all	right,	forget	them	now,	where	did	you	say	you	saw	these	boxes	being	delivered?	Ron:	Well,	I	think	they	were	being	handed	over	to	the	auditorium	also	that	they	should	be	at	the	end	of	this	hall	and	to	The	Leftron:	Look!	Hermione:	GOAT?	Harry:	GOAT?	Oh	my	God,	do	I	have	to	fight
a	bitch?	I	don't	know	if	I	could	do	it	morally,	and	all	the	goats	were	sent	to	the	feeding	time,	HeadmasterDumbledore:	Oh,	feeding	time?	Dragons	don't	want	to	be	made,	they	want	to	hunt!	Harry:	Did	he	just	say	Dragons?	Snape:	Did	you	just	say,	"He	just	said	Dragons?"	Dumbledore:	I	must	have,	because	someone	else	hid	in	this	room	who	would	know
that	it	would	close	OPPOTTERSNAPE:	DIEBRADOR	Do	you	really	think	it	advisable	to	have	children	fighting	dragons?	No	Snape	I	don't	think	it's	advisable	to	do	something	anyway,	here	I'm	alive	and	well	today	and	I	can	very	well	be	killed	by	you,	Tomorowsnape:	why	is	that	somav	somav	...	oriemirP	:	,live	os	gnieb	em	rof	nosaer	reddesnocyllaer	reve
yllaer	reven	reven	reven	ireven	ireven	i	taht	tsuj	s'ti	ho?trommlemedlov	Hu	tub	,hcamots	ym	ot	kcis	em	embamsdoolbdm	dna	shaggum	taht	tcaf	eht	htiw	ot	ot	yletinfeedebyam	haeylive	er'uoy	yhw	s'taht	ebbamyam	?gnihy	gah	llew	haeyha	,ecnis	nuf	cum	siht	dah	dah	t'Natrap	yad	htaed	sseldaeh	ylraenecnis	nuf	Hcum	siht	dah	dah	t'Nevah	i	t'nd	hay
Esuaceb	:Tromedlov!nosrep	eno	:Lerriuq!nosrep	emas	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	taht	junk	t'did	esuaceb	:Tromedlov!pu	doots	ew	nehw	tuoerf	eh	lrig	taht	rebmemer	uoey?ot	gniklat	erew	uoy	lrig	taht	rebmemer	uomer	ulerriuq	,rriruqeruq	,rriruqleruqleruqleruq	,rerriuq	,rririruq	llerriuq	yehnknteg	in	the	eciwtteg	d'ew	ylleb
otni	gniknnid	is	Fo	htwhtw	taht	dezlaer	Ev'dluohs	ewerofeb	dah	saw	knniklaw	:lleussi	:noreussi	na	...riruqpey	na	...riruqpey	Revo	riahc	gniklaw	lacigam	taht	no	werht	I	:nor?kolc	ytilibisivni	eht	s'erehw	-s'ehwmoor	nommoc	eht	by	KBA	TAHT	od	yrbaborp	dsuhalp	a	tuo	ew.	llits	s'ereht	,kool	won!eid	dluoc	yrrah?yako	suoires	,nor	:enoimreh...gnihtemos	ro
nogard	cigam	eht	ffup	ekilam	onnudam	onnude	i	:nor	olf	olf	uoy	ebyamyrrah	,dab	,dab	taht	eb	t'now	t'now	your	ebyam	llew	,llew	tgirla	:nor!dik	elttil	tsuj	,nogard	that	tgif	i	nac	woh	:yrah...llew	:enoimreh!ngifi	siif	siif	saht?	Otam	Evah	I	,Nam	wa	:yrahderit	rehtar	ma	i	:epansllaw	y	no	stretsop	'nikcik	ytterp	emos	tog	Ev'i?moor	Ym	nes	reve	evaydeb	Do
you	know?	Because	usually	I	are	...	I	kill	people	who	try	to	open	me,	you	know?	Oops	...	but	...	is	good	just	talk	a	little.	I	have	to	admit.	I	was	a	little	nervous	when	you	first	demanded	that	you	arrested	my	soul	yes	I	could,	I	could	feel	it	but	how,	now	I	think	it	is	cool,	how	to	have	a	very	close	room	colleague	or	even	...	yes	as	a	slave	like	one,	like	a	Death
eater	no	man	is	like	...	having	a	friend	never	had	a	friend	before.	It	looks	like	we	have	one	now.	Who	would	think	that	this	year's	innio	would	feel	like	this?	I	think	everything	is	different	from	us	now,	not	it?	I	think	it	is	simple	to	see	when	you	look	at	you	and	we	are	...	different	different	how	it	can	be	just	to	guarantee,	when	you	look	at	you	and	to	me	we
are	different,	different	as	it	can	be	a	Types	when	you	are	linked	to	Voldemort	and	I	am	happy	as	a	squirrel	like	I	am	with	Mr.	Quirrell	let's	take	them	to	the	slaughterhouse	and	we	will	kill	the	Harry	Potter.	We	are	differentdifferentdifferent,	different	how	the	hogwarts	champions	can	now	enter	the	champion	tent	in	preparation	for	the	first	task	oh
mine,	I	don't	believe	I	have	to	skip	the	lunch	period	for	this	assignment.	Okay,	Harry,	today	is	the	day.	The	day	it	fights	against	the	dragon.	Leste	the	notes	I	wrote	for	you	about	dragons?	No?	Why	not?	You	are	kidding?	They	were	so	boring	so	they	are	not	the	east.	Have	you	not	prepared	you?	Is	it	not	prepared?	Well,	no,	at	least	I	have	my	wand	...	It's
the	best	Harry,	please	don't	die	today.	I	don't	want	to	see	my	best	friend	to	be	eaten	by	a	dragonrelax,	okay?	Save	the	gaps	to	my	funeral	so	tell	me	more	about	this	pigfarts.	I	think	it	is	very	interesting	well	while	you	are	there	you	have	to	wear	your	space	costume	at	all	times	because	there	is	no	atmosphere	in	Mars,	if	an	anchor	gateway	It	is	probably
going	to	die	of	mine,	what	a	terrible	well,	but	...	but	...	rof	tuo	tuo	tuo	m'i	,Wonk	,od	angnog	uoy	er'tahw	.suoicorefrillams	si	gniht	laer	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	igniyfirrrere	si	gniht	siht	dog	ym	hotimosewa	s'ti	dog	y	hoey?	retsnom	doG	ym	hOeno	taht	ta	kool	,woWffutselbuod	oiccAspmiw	era	s'nogard	eseht	llakcus	annog	s'noititepmoc	siht	doG	ym
hOecarbmesiDnoitanigami	ruoy	esu	tsuJgniyfirroh	si	gniht	sihTnees	reve	ev'I	sgniht	tsetuc	eht	era	esohTgniyfirret	si	siht-Tdnoces	a	tiaw	,erodelbmuD	.dnoces	a	If	dloh	tiaw-w	:yrah-Lwol	i	kniht	ietelpmoc	lla	nettog	Ev'uoy	,erelbmudddnoces	that	theaw	,erelbmud	.dnoces	that	if	dloh	tiaw-w	:yrheelpmoc	lloh	gniht	gniyfirret	tsom	ehtliatnroH	nairagnuH
ehT...rettoP	uoy	rof	dnAnogarD	tnatculeR	ehTnogarD	yranigamI	eht	tnemgiFnogarD	cigaM	eht	ffuP...cirdeC	uoy	roFgnitaefed	eb	lliw	uoy	nogard	eht	fonoisrev	ezis	tuotuc	draobdrac	a	tceles	ylmodnar	ot	gniog	ma	Iriaf	eb	ot	ssecorp	noitcele	siht	rof	redro	ni-os	.ESION	FO	DNIK	EMOS	GNIKAM	EB	ot	gniog	er'yeht	yaw	yaw	rehtie	stew	eht	ro	,uoy	rof	ot
ot	gniog	rehtie	er'yehtsnaercs	fo	sdnasuoht	nopu	sdnasuoht	erht	erht	i	erh	?nogard	a	tgif	ot	ydaer	sdik	uoimreh	eroimreh	sknahtnip	et	net	net	et	.erreh	fo	tuo	tatg?tnet	'snoipmahc	eht	of	gniod	erleh	eht	tahw	dnameht	fo	deifirret	,	Eb	ot	gniog	er'uoy	,yrrah	yako	:enoimrehyug	taht	taah	i	:yrahculm	doog	rof	s'eno	s'eno	siht!etutoc	gnikcip-nottoc	s	gnieb



rof	rof	taht	,kcul	doog	rof	ssik	rof	ssik	rof	ssik	rof	skis	rof	skis	rof	skis	rof	skis	rof	skis	rof	skis	rof	skis	rof	skis!	Ragus	:ohcoleh?Regnarg	ssimspihspihsnoipmahc	eht	ta	emit	edivah	m'idog	:cirdeeceditosp	.cidec	yehh?yadodot	gnileef	.yrrah	lleh	lleh	lhoohh	If	dnuora	edir	uoy	tel	raorelbmur	,tneltish	hguone	doog	er'uoy	fisi	swen	doog	kind	of	thing.	It	will
kill	Mehermione:	Ron-	Ron!	You	may	not	be	here,	this	is	the	champion	tent!	Snape:	Miss	Granger,	what	the	hell	are	you	doing	on	the	championship	tent?	Ten	points	of	Gryffindorharry:	Thank	you	Hermionethanks	Hermionehey!	Good	luck	Buddybye	Snape!	SNAPE:	Byecedric	DiggoryNow	is	your	chance	to	face	your	dragonaright	colleagues	I	wish	-
Lucki	believe	in	all	I	needed	to	hear	Malfoy,	say	what	I	will	let	you	change	dragons	with	mei	'will	give	you	the	chance	to	change	dragon	With	me.	I	will	give	you	this	opportunity	to	outline	you	what,	do	not	worry	about	thinking	that	you	abo	it	will,	I	will	give	you	my	gushersoh,	no,	I	do	not	have	a	fruit	for	the	footi	not	I	want?	Your	dragon	is	waiting	...	I
can	not	imagine	that	this	would	be	very	difficult,	I	...	I	imagine	it	will	not	be	successful,	let's	go!	Uh,	say	what	I'm	going	to	play	in	my	pelon	grahams,	with	the	Gushers,	you	can	do	a	little	pelon	of	pelon,	SanducheSalright,	you	play	in	that	package	of	cornets	and	you	have	a	disagreement	so	that	I	could	not,	I	no	I	know,	to	give	up	or	change	dragonsor,
maybe	just	take	a	day	of	what	is	you,	what's	you,	which	is	you.	What	are	you	doing?	What	is	that?	I	am	protecting	you	potterwelsh	greenbacks	not	supports	the	flavor	of	Hunt	Ketchup	tomatoes,	I'm	not	fighting	a	green	heartthrobes,	I'm	fighting	a	mehunt	-gray	tomato	ketchup,	very	silly	of	Mehunt	Ketchup	Potterwhat?	No!	Dumbledore:	And	now	Harry
Potter	will	fight	with	the	terrible	Hungary	Horntail	the	most	terrifying	thing	you	have	seen	in	all	your	life,	you	should	notice	that	this	particular	dragon	was	not	fedin	two	Weekshermone:	Let's	go	to	Harrygo	Harry!	You	can	do	this,	Harryron:	You	understand,	yes!	You	have	thishermione:	think	positive.	You	can	do	that!	Ron:	You	understand,	yes!	You
have	thishermione:	think	positive.	You	can	do	that!	Oh	my	God!	ACCIO	guitar!	Hey,	dragonyou,	I	don't	have	to	do	reevaluate	our	optionsThrow	away	our	old	assumptions'Cause	really,	you	don't	gotta	go	through	thisI'm	really	not	that	specialThe	Boy	Who	Lived	is	only	flesh	and	boneThe	truth	is	in	the	endI'm	pretty	useless	without	friendsIn	fact	I'm
aloneI	spend	my	time	at	schoolTrying	to	be	this	cool	guyI	never	even	asked	forI	don't	know	any	spellsStill	manage	to	do	wellBut	there's	only	so	long	that	can	last	forI'm	living	off	the	gloryOf	a	stupid	children's	story	that	Ihave	nothing	to	do	withI	just	sat	there	and	got	luckySo	level	with	me	buddyI	can't	defeat	theeSo	please	don't	eat	meAnd	all	I	can
dois	sing	a	song	for	youYou	never	asked	to	be	a	dragon!I	never	asked	to	be	a	champion!We	both	just	jumped	on	this	bandwagonbut	all	we	need	is	guitar	jammin'Goodnight	dragonOne,	two,	three!I	beat	the	dragon!Attention	all	Hogwarts	studentsTonight	is	our	annual	Yule	BallSo	please	remember	to	pick	up	your	Yule	Ball	wreathand	give	it	to	that
special	someoneAh!	Ginger!Oh,	hey.	Harry	Potter?Oh	hi	GinnyFancy	seeing	you	here	huh?Well	it's	the	cafeteria	so	yeahUm,	so...	umThe	Yule	Ball's	coming	up,	huh?Yeah	I	know	it	is.	Very,	very	soon,	yeahUm,	well	were	you	thinking	of	going	with	anybody?I	was.	I	was	actually	just	waiting	for	the	right	time	to	ask	somebody	and	I	thinkI	think	that	time's
about	now	so	if-If	you've	got	something	to	say	just...	get	it	outOh	is	this	for	me?Ah	Ginny	how	did	you	know	I	needed	a	wreath	so	I	could	ask	Cho	Chang?You're	the	best!Harry	Potter...	just-	youForget	it!Alright	I	will!CoolHeyHey	Cho	Chang	listen,	umI	know	the	Yule	Ball's	coming	up	and	I	was	wondering	ifMaybe	you	wanted	to	go	with	meBut	just	in
case	you're	kind	of	on	the	fence	about	itYou	should	know	that	I	play	guitarand	that	I	conquered	that	dragon's	heart	with	itSo	I	think	I	could	conquer	yoursYou're	tall	and	fun	and	pretty,	you're	really,	really	skinnyCho	ChangYou're	the	Mickey	to	my	Minnie,	I'm	the	Tigger	to	your	WinnieCho	ChangYou're	cuter	than	a	guinea	take	you	to	winnipeg	this	is
in	the	canadian!	OOH	CHU	CHANG.	CH-CH-CH-CH-CH	CHADDA	What's	going	on?	Cho	Chang	Harry	Potter.	Open	your	heart	but	will	I	have	to	say	that	no?	That	sharp	young	Cedric	Diggoryalready	asked	me	and	I	go	with	Eledulpe	let's	go	girls,	let's	show	Moaning	Myrtle	our	ball	dresses	and	cum	with	her	because	she	can't	go	yes!	Olm,	good	friend,
how	are	you?	Is	this	a	crown	of	Yule	Ball?	Yes	who	will	you	ask?	I	asked	Cho	Chang	but	she	refused	Cedric.	Estádos	My	God,	they	are	together?	This	is	fantastic.	I	love	him	like	this	...	they	are	so	cuddly	harry:	no,	I	don't	love	him	like	this	...	they	are	so	beautiful,	no,	no	hate.	I	hate	it	so	much.	No,	I	don't	hate	it.	I	hate	it	so	much.	I	hate	him	so	much	that
I	hate	him.	I	hate	him	so	much	oh	my	god	he	pisses	me	off,	wowaw	man	who	sucks	man.	I	don't	know	why	she	refused	you.	It	is	as	the	most	fixed	type	of	school.	I	don't	know,	I	realized.	I	play	guitar,	am	I	Harry	Potteri'm	Awesomereese's	Pieces?	Yes	...	I	don't	realize	it,	my,	I	think	I'll	get	stuck.	Yes,	probably	also	I	will	stab.	And	the	two	girls	I	know	that
they	are	not	already	dates,	they	are	already	ginnyand	hermione.	Oh	my	God	and	I	will	not	go	with	my	sister	£	esthetated	and	I	think	of	Hermione	as	a	sister	£	so	that	this	is	out.	We	are	in	a	Harry	puzzle.	What	conundumneville:	Hi,	look	at	these	young	people	tied	Neville	Hey	Neville,	do	you	want	this	crown	of	Yule	Ball?	Yes,	if	you	are	willing	to	share
it,	I	will	make	this	wreath.	Ron,	let's	go	out	with	Hagrid.	He	can	teach	us	how	to	dance	so	that	we	can	get	into	our	garments	in	dress.	This	can	lead	to	disasters	and	hilaree	well,	let's	go,	I	mean	I	don't	know	about	Hermione.	I	think	no	one	has	asked	her	yet,	because	she	is	so	ugly,	Hideousgive	that	vegetable	nerd!	Oh,	Goyle	rules!	Yes,	anyway.	He	was
reluctant	enough	in	the	innio,	but	I	threw	it	out	of	his	cage	with	a	head	down	and	I	sewed	ew	esuaceb	tsujtuo	gnah	llet	ll's	ll'ew	,yeh	,yeh	,yeh	,yeh	uoy	uoy	tahw	wonk	i	haeydednetni	nup	oruoy	ot	dehcatta	yllor	yllor	yv'i-ev'i	raey	tsal	eht	revo	erriuq	siris	siris	siris	sirs	uoy	,thgir	er'uoykcab	ydob	ruoy	dna	egnever	ruoy	ev'uoy	ll'uoy	ll'uoy	food	fo	dne	eht
ybxalernwod	looc	tsuj	osmih	uoy	nehw	retop	ot	ot	er'u	el's	elvorp	edcitmo	Ewgnihtyreve	tuo	deppam	v'ew	.yrrow	.wonk	uoy	,yltcefrep	ot	ot	gnihtyreveve	tnagnnol	os	rof	thin	siht	gninalp	neeb	Esuacb	suovren	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	,gnihtyna	em	llet	nac	uoyem	tsuj	s'ti	,yehti	tuoba	klat	ot	t'nod	i?yhwon?suovrenla	s'taht	suovren	tsuj	m'idepans	evah
t'ndluohs	i	,yrros	uoy	uoy	Gnihtyreve	RAEH	ILERRIUQ	WANK	I	SEY!YEK	EHT	EHT	EV'I	dna	devira	yllaniif	llub	eht	,drol	ymsnoitaroced	ethunim	tsalhguorht	gnaroced	ehtt	lluced	eht	llab	eluy	:erriuq	:nwod	htiw	egac	sti	fo	tuo	of	derul	i	bourk	gnima	llabroced	llab	elyy	:rriuq...nwod	htiw	egac	sti	fo	tuo	of	derul	i	tuo	tnaculer	sna	tnaculer	so	Omdem	htiw
lub	eluy	eht	ot	ot	ot	gniog	er'uoy!tcefripysnap?eman	ruoy	s'tah	ereht	uoy	yeh	:Ocardthgirseisnap	rof	is	gnicnadbuc	gnirebmuls	s'raoelbgt	sion	ertafdiap	sionegt	frutfgip	tap	ssion	tog	d'I	reh	ta	dekool	d'I	emit	yreve	osnwog	llab	reh	ni	gninnuts	yletulosba	dekool	ehs	dnahtrae	no	elpoep	owt	tsal	eht	erew	ew	fi	neve	toNregnarG	enoimreH	tahT?eb	dluow
llaB	eluY	eht	ot	deksa	evah	d'I	lrig	tsal	eht	ohw	wonk	uoythgir	s'tahtslrig	ytterp	dna	:Ebbarcsdren	rof	is	gnicnadan...?llab	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	gniog	,uoy	era	tahw?htaerw	taht	htw	gniod	erob	-elyol	-hw	mtof	The	Dedaeheb	Dnatoof	Eht	y	yb	tiurf	y	htw	be	attached	does	not	mean	that	we	will	be	two	completely	different	people	No	intended
score	No,	of	course	not.	Hey,	Quirrell.	Should	we	make	evil	plans?	Ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh...	Like...	We	could	run	on	a	Saturday	and	then	watch	a	movie	at	night,	huh?	Yes	It	will	be	great	because	we	will	both	be	able	to	watch	a	change	Yes,	yes...	I	bet	it's	gonna	be	good	to	sleep	in	our	own	beds.	You	don't	have	someone	after
you	all	the	time.	And	have	the	privacy	of	my	old	life	back	again	What	happens	tonight	man	has	been	an	explosion.	Yes	A	crazy	year	Promise	we'll	see	the	movie	Oh,	man,	I	promise.	All	right.	Let's	plant	this	key	and	split	intended	Pun!	Snape:	Why	Professor	Quirrell	What	are	you	doing	in	the	Great	Dance	Room?	Just	moments	before	the	ball?	Just
decorating	for	the	Yule	Ball.	Last	Minute	Decorations	Just	a	final	touch	A	boy?	A	very	special	ladle	for	a	very	special	evening	For	a	very	special	punch	And	what's	so	special?	Let's	just	say	there's	Squirt	in	the	same	Squirrel?	Isn't	that	a	Harry	Potter	favorite	drink?	Yeah?	I	had	no	idea	Well,	is	it	better	that	we	go?	I...	I	better	go	London	music	hurts	my
ears	Okay,	I'll	see	you	later.	Or	maybe	you	won't	Or	maybe	I'm	gonna	fall	on:	I'm	sorry,	it	was	my	fault.	Severus!	Oh,	uh	DirectorDumbledore:	What	are	you	doing	here?	Are	you	punching?	Oh	there's	no	Squirt	in	that	Oh	only	Harry	Potter	likes	that	pig	shit	I'll	stay	with	my	Red	Bull	very	thank	you	Oh	good	night	Headmasterseverus	I	saved	this	last
dance	for	you	Well,	I'd	do	Headmaster,	but	you	see	Well,	an	old	friend	is	going	back	to	town	tonight.	Dumbledore:	Hello	RonRon.	What's	going	on,	man?	Have	you	seen	Hermione	somewhere?	Harry:	I	don't	have	Harry:	Why?	Nothing,	nothing.	It's	just	that,	you	know,	I	heard	Parvati	Patil	telling	Padma	Patil	that	I	had	seen	Hermione	in	the	girl's	locker
before	I	gave	her	a	hand	in	the	girl's	locker	room.eyes	in	the	bathroom.	bath.Why?	What	happened?	I	don't	know	that's	not	the	saddest	thing	you've	ever	heard?	harry:	yes,	I	mean	that	I	don't	know	it's	jotit	was	inevitable	that	one	day	hermione	realized	that	no	one	would	ever	like	it,	you	know?	because	of	her	unpleasant	personality	and	her	ugly	facee
and	deformed	body,	but	you	know	that	joti	doesn't	know,	I	thought	she	would	go	into	at	least	one	night	of	happiness	before	she	realized	she'd	be	getting	old	on	her	own,	you	know?	draco:	are	you	two	here	talking	about	granger?	Malfoy	gets	out	of	here,	not	your	business.	Oh	nicesquirt?	ughharry:	oh,	I	always	care,	I	will	be	dehydrated,	go	spraying
your	nose	u	something,	but	I	just	fixed	my	make-up	a	little,	trust	that	you	need	more	powder	in	the	ass,	right?	so	anyway,	granger	is	not	around,	probably	for	the	best	would	be	able	to	keep	the	hummus	and	pita	chipsdown	with	that	ugly	mug	of	her	firing	everything	about	wowow,	why	don't	you	give	him	a	break	for	once	by	malfoy?	Why	defend	her,
weasley?	have	a	fall?	No!	Why	all	the	insults	malfoy?	covering	a	fall?	ron:	yes?	Yeah?	Oh	...	right,	right:	yes?	Yeah?	Oh	...	right,	right,	I	could	have	a	fall	for	that	stupid	...	cho:	oh	my	god!	cho:	she	is	so	beautiful!	Bless	her	heart	looks	great!	Here	I	am,	face	to	face,	with	a	situation	I	never	thought	that	I	never	spoiled	as	a	dress	can	take	a	messão	nothing
more	than	the	same	beautiful	to	meit	seems	that	my	eyes	were	transfigured	in	that	something	is	in	the	background	changed,	they	were	opened,	but	ensure	that	the	trigger	can	serve	as	love,	falling	in	love,	falling	in	love,	I	am	falling	in	love	with	hermione	grangery	that	devils	is	that?	Do	you	expect	me	to	sing	about	her?	I	don't	care	about	herit	is	just	a
little	chord	makeup!	I	amI'm	not	sure	you're	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one	who's	the	one.	I	-t'nac	tsuj	I?tahWti	eveileb	t'nac	I	hAdoG	ym	hO
:noRregnaDregnarG	enoimreH	htiWregnarG	enoimreH	htiWregnarG	enoimreH	htiWevol	gnillaFevol	ni	gnilla	T	:noRnaem	the	eb	reve	d'Iyhw	wonk	t'noD	:ocarDreggirt	taht	dloh	tub	ediw	nepo	neeb	ev'yeh	:noRyhw	wonk	t'noD	:ocarDnees	reven	ev'I	lrig	a	ekil	s'ehs	esuaceb	woNdegnahc	sah	edisni	peed	gnihtemo	?	og	ti	tel	attog	uoY	:noR!og	ti	tel	attog
uoY	:ocarD!ocarD!ocarD!noRno	emoC	:ocarDwohs	ti	tel	t'nac	I'm	gonna	go	to	the	car.	I'm	gonna	go	back	to	you.	I	:noRysaeuq	leef	I	:ocarDwonk	reh	tel	ot	tnaw	I	:noRregnarG	enoimreH	htiWevol	ni	gnillaFevol	ni	gnillaf	,evol	ni	gnillaFeb	dluoc	Ievol	ni	gnillaFevol	ni	gnillaf	,evol	ni	gnillaf	m'IregnaDnaem	dluoc	sihTnaem	eb	reve	d'Iyhw	wonk	t'noDnees	?
otnes	ue	anacyrrah	,yehhoynnig	yehlap	,ohlesnoc	oirp³Ãrp	ues	riuges	iav	PHNO	o	etsirt	e	ovarb	uotse	adniA	?odni	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	edno	araP	?odni	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	ragul	reuqlauq	me	yasoT	sahnartne	sa	evet	o£Ãn	etnemlaer	ªÃcov	euq	opmet	od	s©Ãvarta	e	laicepsE	.yamecnahC	mu	ehl-	ªÃd	,ohnet	³Ãs	,uoyattoG	sanepa	,uoyreH	moc	ra§Ãnad	reuq	ªÃcov
otnauq	otnat	ªÃcov	moc	ra§Ãnad	reuq	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcov	,ebas	ªÃcov	,adan	etnematulosbA	.redrep	a	adan	¡Ãret	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	odnum	od	axuort	odnum	on	missa	somritsev	son	es	,ebas	ªÃcov	,setsev	sasson	arap	ehlO	.mu	iuqa	somatsE	.arienam	reuqlauq	ed	satoidi	someceraP	?redrep	a	somet	euq	o	E	?ªÃcov	ed	metsog	sodot	euq	arap	etnerf	me
riuges	euq	met	ªÃcov	,noroD	euq	met	ªÃcov	euq	ogla	©Ã	sam	,lev¡Ãtiveni	recerap	ªÃcov	zaf	,	aled	atsog	ªÃcov	euq	atorag	amu	a	zid	ªÃcov	euq	atoidi	mu	¡Ãrecerap	ªÃcov	euq	ebas	,atoidi	mu	recerap	ªÃcov	zaf	,esueBreH	ed	atsog	ªÃcov	euq	atorag	amu	a	zid	o£Ãn	euq	ebas	erpmes	ªÃcov	,dnareH	ed	ietsog	ue	euq	airebas	ale	o£Ãtne	euqroP	!o£ÃN
!o£ÃN	?ra§Ãnad	arap	ale	a	ridep	aved	ªÃcov	zevlaT	?yakoreH	moc	atropmi	es	ªÃcov	otnauq	o	ale	a	rezid	e	rassaper	©Ã	rezaf	eved	ªÃcov	euq	o	zevlat	,sele	moc	atirg	ªÃcov	sonem	otium	,sele	moc	odagnaz	uotsE	'	ªÃcov	euq	matsog	o£Ãn	satorag	sa	sam	,acuol	ed	emahc	em	,ohlesnoc	oneuqep	mu	sanepa	aroga	em-	a§Ãuo	,netsilnoR	,meb	oduT	!adeuq
amu	met	ªÃcoV	!iuqa	odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	ebas	etneuq	e	odnuges	mu	euq	tiawdnoceS	mu	erepsE	:yrrahdooG	o£Ãt	ale	a	iertsom	uE	.ale	a	odartsom	ahnet	ue	zevlaT	?nieh	,ra§Ãnad	arap	mottobgnolhcS	a	ridep	iav	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	roP	tubem	moc	odarre	ed	¡Ãh	adan	ed	adaN	?noR	,ªÃcov	moc	odarre	ed	¡Ãh	euq	O	?	odnauQ	?laicifrepus	o£Ãt	uocif
ªÃcov	nehwenoimreh	uau	-uau	:sona	so	sodot	moc	odna§Ãnad	otium	odnitrevid	em	uotse	ue	euq	asioc	reuqlauq	euq	od	setnatropmi	siam	o£Ãs	sele	euq	ohca	aroga	e	setnatropmi	mare	o£Ãn	skool	so	euq	rasnep	avamutsoc	ue	euq	ebas	ªÃcov	,mis	,odagirbo	,osohlivaram	ecerap	ªÃcoV	Animated	to	come	here,	but	now	that	I'm	here,	I	just	think	I'm
pertero,	yeah,	I	know	totally	what	you	meant...	No,	you're	not	Harry	Potteryeah,	I	know,	like	eleven	years	I	was	this	stupid	boy	who	grabbed	the	sucked	crap	from	me	to	a	ladder	and	suddenly	like	you're	a	wizard!	You	have	all	these	powers!	And	everyone	thinks	that	I'm	cool	all	of	a	sudden	it's	weird,	it's	kind	of	insulating	I'm	sorry,	I'm	complaining
about	being	famous,	so	you	don't	understand	that	when	you	have	Herenobody,	I	wanted	to	meet	you	because	they	thought	you	were	already,	but	eventually	you'll	find	people	who	will	want	to	know	You're	the	real	one	you	know	Ginny,	I	feel	I've	already	found	that	person	and	I	took	it	as	right,	so	say	what	if	you	want	to	dance?	It	is	the	goal	of	the	night
that	I	have	to	warn	you,	I	learned	all	my	best	dance	moves	from	hagrid	...	Soi,	I'm	not	sure	you'll	be	okay,	Potteri,	don't	care	what	someone	says	you're	the	best	dancer	who's	already	been	well	that	I	have	a	confession	to	make,	ginnythes	shoes	certain	heeare	magical	enchanted	dance	shoeswowie!	Harry	Potteri'm	just	messing	with	you	is	amazing	at
Dancingron:	Hermione:	Ow!	Ron:	Yahh!	Neville:	Hey!	Take	that.	Get	out	of	here	what's	wrong	with	Ron:	Come	here.	Come	here!	What's	wrong	with	Ron:	Come	here.	Come	here!	OW!	Hermione:	What's	wrong	with	you?	Why	are	you	being	so	bad	to	me?	I'm	not	being	bad!	Why	are	you	being	so	mean	to	me?	I'm	not	being	bad!	Every	day,	everyone	is
trying	to	put	me	down	and	the	day	I	feel	like	a	person	trying	to	ruin	it!	Holy	shit,	what's	wrong	with	you,	Ron?	Come	Ondraco:	Weasley!	Hermione:	Come	Ondraco:	Weasley!	Did	you	say	NonOt	you	Tooyou	know	what?	I'm	so	tired	of	both	of	you,	I	hate	you	two!	What	you	did	UE	.ragul	etse	erbos	ies	o£Ãn	ue	,cirdeC	?rettoP	he	,ossi	ossi	elddirelddiR
smohT	,elddiR	yraM	,elddiR	oir©Ãtimec	ed	opit	mugla	me	ajetsE	eved	eto§Ãebac	mu	res	eceraP	!ogla	iertnocne	euq	ohca	,yrraH	?ko	,ragul	etsed	adÃas	amu	artnocne	o£Ãn	euq	,ffupydoflifful	amu	©Ã	ªÃcov	,meb	,osoiretsim	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	ed	cirdec	mu	arap	sodatropsnart	somof	siod	s³Ãn	,ªÃcov	araP	odagirbo	,aroga	e	aroga	sevahc-	atrop	amu	are
ahcnoc	aleuqa	euq	aroga	mim	arap	oralc	ecerap	,meB	!odnacnirb	ocuop	mu	uocif	o£Ã§Ãerid	ed	osnes	uem	e	otsor	on	ocos	mu	ued	em	m©Ãugla	,cirdeC	ies	o£Ãn	uE	?somatse	edno	,hU	:cirdeC	!yektroP	!yektroP	!zif	uE	:cirdeC	!ossi	zef	ªÃcoV	:ohC	!ossi	zif	uE	:cirdedhcnuP	o	ahneT	!meb	oduT	!ocos	o	rad	uov	,ocos	o	ragep	uov	ue	,ocuop	mu	eugep	,rebeb
em	ªÃcov	arap	ogla	ragep	ossop	uE	!ohC	,hoytsrihT	odnezaf	em	¡Ãtse	o£Ã§Ãome	asse	adoT	!cirdoG	,telgnileuD	ed	,cirdoG	ed	ocarub	o	somoS	.yroggid	©Ã	euq	ossi	©Ã	,thgirlatuO	o	rartnocne	ed	airatsoG	?¡Ãl	uecetnoca	euq	O	.etnemataxE	!acob	aus	me	avatse	uE	.remoc	em	odnatnet	avatse	asioc	assE	?ogimoc	odnacnirb	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	?uiart	:o£Ãgard	od
aferat-	o£Ãgard	o	uiart	ªÃcov	euq	asnep	cirdeC	,otis³Ãporp	a	,tubeM'	lO	elttiL	rop	ratul	ed	edadissecen	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,soninem	,hO	:ohC	?ossi	erbos	rezid	a	met	arohnes	a	euq	o	,soninem	,hO	:ohC	?	o£Ãn	euq	rop	meb	cirdeC	laedur	otium	©Ã	ossi	euq	ohca	,mis	o£Ãtne	,odnartne	uotse	ue	e	ies	ue	,haeyydal	so	moc	odna§Ãnad	avatse	euq	otiderca	,mim	arap
ri	somaV	.rettoP	yrraH	m'ieM	moc	a§Ãnad	an	emocyeh	,iE	!otium	otnis	,ossi	rezaf	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	,otium	otnis	,otium	otnis	,yelsaeW	noR	ed	£Ãmri	a	,agima	rohlem	ahnim	ad	£Ãmri	ad	£Ãmri	a	©Ã	ªÃcoV	.yelsaeW	ynniG	©Ã	ªÃcoV	.ossi	rezaf	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	-ossop	o£Ãn	,o£Ãn	,o£Ãn	,o£ÃN	!o£ÃN	!tiawgninnips	ed	somaraP	?nieh	,o£Ã§Ãaif	asse	adot	ed
rarig	ed	rarap	someveD	aibas	uoyem	moc	zef	ale	euq	o	ajev	:norsihT	opit	esse	arap	odnargnas	uotsE	:noR	!odnargnas	uotse	,odnargnas	uotsE	:noR	!odnargnas	uotsE	!adaN	:noR	?ale	a	agiD	We	have	to	get	out	of	Hereharry,	you're	a	Grifinio.	Where's	your	sense	of	adventure?	God's	scarce,	it's	so	annoying,	okay?	You're	like	this	guy,	that's	just	all	the
time	when	I	don't	need	a	guy	out	there,	you're	that	spare	guy	all	the	time,	it's	so	loose!	Kill	the	spare!	Avada	Kedavra!	So	many	dead	regrets!	Harry:	Oh,	my	God!	Not	so	fast!	Petrificus	totalus!	Harry:	Professor	Quirrell,	you	just	killed	Cedric!	No,	I,	Potterbut,	maybe	you	want	to	see	who	is	dying	to	see	you,	Potter,	the	boy	who	lived	well	in	seeing	you
again.	What	are	you	gonna	do,	eat	me?	This	is	Grossah,	however	delicious	a	dish	as	I	would	think	you	would,	Potteri	would	need	a	stomach	to	digest	you	and	I	don't	have	one	of	those	years	...	Aaahh!	He	heard	that	a	tuen	and	beginning	to	faint	life	would	seem	to	complete	other	boys	laugh	and,	although	I	caught	them	touching	their	toes	when	I	would
start	swinging,	they	would	take	away	and,	oh,	how	the	feeling	grows.	That	bonfire	like	me	would	start	shaking	two	small	parties!	That's	cool!	It's	coming	true!	Oh	boy,	I	can	dance	again	woohoo!	To	dance	again,	I	am	waiting	all	these	years	to	dance	again,	immediately	a	chance	to	show	up	or	listen	to	the	beat.	So,	time	to	dance	again,	Potter!	Imperie!
You	take	your	foot	from	Footyey,	your	foot	as	shakeQuirrell	begins:	ooh	try	your	arms!	How	about	cute?	He's	like	a	girl!	Finally	dancing	again	with	you	to	dance	again,	I	have	waited	all	these	years	to	dance	again,	after	once	a	chance	seeming	lovely,	playing	the	song	let's	Dance	again,	I	take	my	footballleef	i	,raey	tsal	eht	revo	degnah	evah	evah	sgniht
tubwen	I	ii	...sey?em	no	reddtop	s'rettop	es'uoy	,emit	like	eht	jangk	yllaer	uoyed	did?	Krad	eht	Eht	Eht	Eht	Eht	ot	t	ronoh	na	nieeuq	he	era	uoy	!nwapap	roys	eh?rettam	eht	s'tahs'ti	,thgirla	s'ti	:Tromedlov!oicurcevals	ecnelis,	TAHT	,Lerriuq	,Onon?thgir	taht	he	is	,sgnimeh	yllas	yllas	m'i	dna	nosreffej	Samoht	Er'uoy	s-os	,ees	I	Ho	:Lerriuqdrol	krad	eht	f
fly	tnavrev	a-rv	doog.	s'eh	raey	tsal	eht	revo...s'eh	,looc	s'lerriuq	,Looc	s'leruqlooc	s'ti	-a	s'ti	,yltalleb	on!ylno	dol	krad	ym	,	ygeil	ym	,drol	yh	ot	ot	Refer	llahs	uoy	,ohoho?redrum	s'rettop	rof	nabakza	ot	gniog	em	tuoba	taht	saw	tahwyrros	M'i	:Lerriuqxineohp	eht	dna	,erelbmud	ssel	hcumciam	er	Nruter	ruoy	taht	oslerriuq	no	redrum	s'rettop	ewnalp	eht
eht	ot	kcits	tsum	ew	won	roftey	ton	tub	,drol	y	sliw	uoy	dna!emit	ll	lla	rofdlrow	eht	eht	eht	eht	elur	dnacigam	yrtsinim	eht	revo	ekakat	dnattop	tnattop	lif	lw	lw	lw	lw	lw	olh	ir	liw	ir	Gniog	reven	m'i	llewuoy	tuohtiw	ekil	saw	the	tahw	uoy	llet	t'nac	i!ybab	,kcab	syad	dlo	eht	,ha?evol	ekam	dna,redrum	,erutrot	tub	gnihton	od	dlo	em	em	eth	llet!egeil	yem	,ho
:xirtallelebegnartssel	xirtallebolaba	kool	uoy...drol	krad	ym	:xirtalebsey	:Tromedlov!Niagaecnad	ot	emit	s'tiecnad	ot	emit	s'tiecnad	ecna	ede	ede	edie?rruob	edie.	BONNIAGA	ECNAD	ot	Sraey	Eseht	lla	gnitiaw	neeb	Ev'iod	ll'iod	ll'iod	attog	s'eh	gnictemos	s'ereht	tsrif	tubeurt	s'ti	,dlrow	eht	revo	ll'eh!	Ydlov	hokeahs	ot	tstrats	of	woh	koolwon	of	RAEH	EM
Teltoof	y	ho	dna!toof	elttiltoof	elttil	elttil	elttil	Now	don't	you	touch,	I	explain	that?	Is	it-©	Like	that	movie	that	she	is	all	you	remember?	We	saw	that	it	remembered	how,	in	the	end,	Freddie	Prinze	Jr.	ended	up	being	good?	Quirrell:	Noi	did	not	see	the	end	because	you	were	watching	while	you	were	in	the	part	of	my	head,	my	soul!	Well,	I	would	like
there	was	another	way,	but	I	have	to	take	the	worldququirrell:	Well,	I'll	tell	you	now,	but	it	will	be	difficult	to	make	that	azkabanbellatrix	roll	date:	Death	diners,	take	away	and	now	you	have	the	What	do	you	wait	long	that?	Your	chance	to	kill	Harry	Potteryeskill	Potter!	Ha-	WHOA,	where	did	he	go?	Harry:	You're	not	killing	me	today	Voldemort,	but	I'll
tell	you	what	I'm	going	to	punch	you!	Portkey!	Portkey!	Portkey!	Portkey!	Ginny:	Oh	my	Rowling,	what	happened	Harry	Potter?	You	...	Harry	What	the	hell	are	you	doing	here?	You	lost	Rafflesnape:	what	happened	to	the	cemented?	It's	Voldemort!	It's	Voldemort!	He's	back!	Extra!	Extra!	Read	all	about	Itharry	Potter,	the	boy	who	won	Voldemortnow
says	it's	back!	Get	your	DIARY	PROPHET	HERE!	Harry	Potter	against	Voldemort,	the	second	round!	Magic	Cornelius	Fudge	Minister	makes	a	declaration	of	Occurf:	I	heard	these	rumors	of	Voldemort	and	I	simply	don't	believe	that	itvoldemort	talks	about	it	in	its	new	Flootube	channel!	I'll	find	Harry	Potter	and	I'm	going	to	fuck	your	fucking!	Enough	I
said	I	already	saw	these	so	-called	posts	and	I	still	don't	believe	it	is	a	ruseyou	that	everyone	was	hoodwinked!	Professor	Quirrell	confesses	to	the	murder	of	Hogwarts	student	Cedric	Diggoryreces	Life	in	Azkabanextra!	Extra!	Read	all	about	it!	Extra!	Harry:	Dude	...	Ron,	that's	a	suck	totally.	Este-Ron:	This	is	horrible	and	I	know,	I	mean,	see	this	...	is	...
is	Teribleharry	Potter	against	Voldemort:	The	Centuryron	struggle:	no,	no	£	o	©	©	Potter	versus	Voldemort:	The	struggle	of	the	San	Culoron:	It	is	not	that	it	is	Hermione.	As	I	can	not	get	her	out	of	her	head,	and	whenever	I	look	at	her.	I	have	these	pains	in	my	chest,	and	I	know	it's	her	to	blame.	That	goat!	Just	I'm	not	aware	of	this,	Harry.	I	am	not.
Yes,	my,	I	know	what	you	want	to	say	as	when	you	are	trying	to	save	the	world,	and	the	whole	world	is	just	against	you,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no	,	no,	no,	no!	This	is	not	about	you	why	all	the	conversations	we	have	to	turn	into	Potter	conversation?	It	is	not	potter	conversation.	No!	I'm	miserable.	And	everything	you	can	do	is	talk	about	you.	You	are	the	kind	I
know.	If	you	were	unhappy,	I	would	be	for	you,	but	you	will	not	even	hear	me	and	I	am	fed	up	with	it,	then,	good	luck	with	what	you	were	talking	about	and	I	hope	you	and	Voldemort	live	happily	ever	after.	Because	I	...	I	will	never	be	happy	again.	I	will	be	wrapped	in	the	sock	drawer	and	sleep	for	days.	Harry:	Ron	...	Hermione:	Were	you	talking	to
Ron?	Yes,	I	was	trying	to	tell	her	about	Voldemorthermione:	He	said	something	about	me?	Yes,	I	was	trying	to	tell	her	about	Voldemorthermione:	He	said	something	about	me?	Yes,	he	said	someone	told	me	well,	was	one	of	them	an	apology	for	how	he	treated	me	on	Yule	Ball?	Yes,	I	heard	about	it	hear,	I	was	thinking	if	you	might	know	anything	I	don't
know,	that	Voldemort	came	back!	Cedric	Diggory	is	dead!	Professor	Quirrell	was	crazy,	teacher.	Quirrell	was	crazy,	and	now	I	have	to	save	the	world.	Did	you	hear	the	Hermione?	In	fact,	I	heard	these	things,	Harry,	about	a	thousand	times	but	they	never	told	me	that	with	so	much	sausage.	Let	the	attitude	Harry	Potter	are	acting	like	Garfield	on	a
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erobelbmuD	o	arap	o£Ãipse	mu	erpmes	sare	uO	.oproc	o	uedrep	droL	kraD	o	odnauq	sretaE	htaeD	so	odanodnaba	sahnit	euq	iesneP	?adaip	I	think	I've	finally	discovered	a	way	howWell	by	all	means,	Snape,	tell	meI	can'tCan't?Tease!Why	not?I	made	an	Unbreakable	Vow	not	to	let	any	Death	Eaters	inUnbreakable	Vows,	I	hate	thoseI	know,	but	I	had	to
do	it	in	order	to	convince	Dumbledore	of	my	loyaltyYes	Snape,	I	understandWell	if	you	can't	help	me,	what	do	you	propose	we	do?Well	I	can't	tell	youbut	I've	brought	along	someone	who	canDraco:	All	hail	Lord	VoldemortLucius	Malloy's	boy?Voldemort:	Are	you	serious?Draco:	MalfoyVoldemort:	Are	you	serious?Voldemort:	Are	you	serious?
MalfoyVoldemort:	Are	you	serious?Help	from	a	child,	you've	got	to	be	kidding	meDon't	make	me	laughI'm	pissingIf	this	homemade	Dark	Mark	won't	convince	youThen	at	least	hear	me	outOkayOkayOkay,	how	do	you	proposeyou	get	my	Death	Eaters	into	your	little	daycare	centerAnd	don't-	and	don't	suggest	a	giant	slideor	a	trampolinebecause	we've
already	tried	thoseThe	ventsYour	Death	Eaters	shall	enter	through	the	ventilation	system	of	HogwartsDuh!	The	vents!How	do	we	find	these	vents?Oh	I'll	tell	you	how	to	get	to	the	ventsBut	firstWe	discuss	the	subject	of	paymentAh,	the	catchThere's	always	a	catchThere's	nothing	in	this	world	so	cruel	and	demandingas	the	soul	of	a	childWhat	do	you
want,	Malloy?I	wanta	galaxy	traversing	rocketship	with	enough	fuel	to	get	me	to	MarsWhat	do	you	want	with	a	rocketship?What	business	do	you	have	on	Mars?Well,	let's	just	sayPigfarts,	Pigfarts,	here	I	comePigfarts,	Pigfarts,	yum	yum	yumNo	no	no	no	with	all	my	respect,	my	LordThere's	one	tiny	flaw	in	that	flawless	planAlbus	DumbledoreYou're
right,	SnapeNormally	I'd	say,	"I'll	kill	him,"	but	II	haven't	been	feeling	so	evil	latelySo	here's	how	it's	gonna	break	down,	MilfoyI	need	your	guaranteeThat	you'll	lead	my	Death	Eaters	into	HogwartsI	will	simultaneously	be	attacking	the	Ministry	of	MagicNow	I	need	you	to	promisethat	by	the	end	of	the	siege	of	HogwartsDumbledore	will	be	deadLeave
Harry	Potter	for	meBut	Dumbledore...	die	die	die	die	die	die	Do	we	have	a	deal?	Let's	shake	him	up	A	non-At	the	end	of	tomorrow	night,	will	Albus	Dumbledore	be	dead?	Yes	And	will	I	have	my	rocket?	When	technology	is	available	And	you'll	have	to	be	my	slave	for	a	whole	day	from	now	on!	You	shit!	You	got	me!	You	got	me!	Oh!	That's	so
embarrassing!	That	was	the	second	time	that	happened!	That's	why	I	hate	Unbreakable	Healing	There's	so	many	things	I'm	gonna	do	for	me.	You're	gonna	clean	up	my	room	and	put	my	underwear	and	you're	gonna	record	Wizards	of	Waverly	Place	for	me!	I	hate	tasks!	I'm	going	to	be	busy	with	a	murder	Sometimes-Hermione:	Harry,	why	would
Dumbledore	want	to	meet	us	so	late	at	night?	Harry:	Well,	does	he	have	any	information	to	tell	us	about	Voldemort	you	brought	the	Cloak	of	Invisibility?	I	have	it	here.	All	right,	Harry,	this	better	be	good.	I	don't	have	a	snack,	and	I'm	losing	Wizards	of	Waverly	Place	for	this,	okay?	So	what	we	have	to	do	is	so...	Oh	my	God,	thank	you	Ron:	I	love
HogwartsHogwarts	is	amazing	Ron:	You	want	one?	Yeah.	You	know	what?	I'm	leaving	Not	from	whom	not	not	no,	you	are	not.	Okay,	when	I	said	I	needed	your	help.	I	meant	you	two	to	have	to	get	over	these	feelings	before	someone	gets	hurt,	okay?	Come	on.	Oh,	my	God!	I	told	you	to	come	alone.	Why	did	you	bring	the	fats?	Dumbledore,	Ron	and
Hermione	are	my	best	friends	They	are	my	best	friends,	and	if	this	information	is	as	important	as	you	say	it	is	They	have	the	right	to	listen	to	it	Well,	I	was	wrong	before	I	was	talking	to	Weasley.	Thank	you?	I'm	sorry	the	place	is	so	cute	Oh,	my	God!	It's	a	poster	by	Chief	Zefron.	Harry:	It's	amazing.	Only	the	greatest	you	know,	in	all	the	interviews	I
saw	him,	he	seems	so	humanitarian.	You	think	you	like	him?	Wrong,	because	I	love	you	the	moreHarry	Potter	loves	Zac	Efron	more	than	any	otheron	the	planet	Ron:	He	knows,	you	know,siht	ni	lla	er'eW?	siht	ekil	emit	a	ta	yas	norfE	caZ	dluow	tahWmelborp	a	stog	sah	s'uoy	fo	eerht	lla	snaem	taht,melborp	a	tog	sah	s'uoy	fo	eno	nehWregnar	G
enoimreHssenisub	ruo	fo	yna	t'nsi	tromedlo	V	haeY?ereh	snow	I	dna	noR	era	yhw	neht,gnilb	fo	eceip	siht	sah	eh	fi	os,tiaW?noilladem	gnikees-xurcroH	eht	ton	tub	renruT	emiT	eht	htiw	smelborp	evah	uoy	the	hOtneinevnoc	oot	elttil	the	sdnuos	taht	♪	And	the	rampant	?	G	cirdoGthgir	s'tahT!rodniffyrG	cirdoG	fo	drows	ehTsiht	htiw	eno	tsal	eht	dnif	ot
evah	syug	uoy	tuBtaht	tuoba	yrrow	t'nod	the	,uoy	rof	evif	tsrif	eht	dellik	ydaerla	ev'I	V	,dellik	erew	stnerap	ruoy	thgin	eht	taht	swonk	enoyrevEyrraH	,won	esnes	sekam	ti	,h	Ono	evil	nac	luos	ruoy	tub	daed	eb	nac	ydob	ruoYeid	ylurt	reven	nac	uoyxurcro	H	a	evah	uoy	fi	,yrraH?taht	od	ot	tnaw	reve	ydobyna	dluow	yhWesle	gnihtemos	otni	ti	stup	dna	luos
sih	fo	eceip	a	sekat	draziw	a	nehw	yllautca-s'tI	.etaerc	nac	draziw	a	taht	cigamno	H?xurcroH	itself	tahWxurcroH	a	s'tahWmu	s'tahW	.yakOsexurcroH	tuoba	wonk	ot	evah	ot	gniog	er'uoYyug	siht	taefed	ot	erew	,hu	,uoy	fIdroL	kraD	eht	tuobAhu	tub	,tsom	eht	mi	I	taht	swonk	ydobyrevEnorfeZ	tuoba	ylirassecen	toN	.thgir	si	yrraHtromedlo	V	tuoba	gniklat
er'e	Wtuoba	klat	ot	ereh	er'ew	tahw	ton	s'tah	T!on,yawynAeurt	s'taht	you	just	gotta,	you	gotta	find	the	Horcruxesand	you	gotta	destroy	them,	that's	the	only	way	to	beat	the-What	is	in	that-Guests,	oh!It	must	be	the	Death	Eaters!They're	coming	to	kill	me!	Kids,	get	your	beards	onWh-	we	don't	have	any	beards!I	thought	I	told	you	to	bring	beardsWe
have	an	Invisibility	CloakOh	well	put	that	on,	it's	not	a	beardHey,	are	you	Dumbledore?Oh	no	no	no,	you	see	I've	got	this	beard	onWell	have	you	seen	him?Oh,	I	thought	I	saw	someone	over	there	by	that	bureaubut	I	could	have	just	been	imagining	what	it	was	that	I	looked	like	without	this	beard	onAlright	everybody	spread	out	and	look	for
DumbledoreHe's	gotta	be	around	here	somewhereBe	careful	with	the	Zac	Efron	poster,	it's	an	antiqueWhy	do	you	care	so	much	about	Zefron?I	just	appreciate	his	charmsand	hairHarry:	Yeah	but	everybody	knows	that	I	like	him	the	bestRon:	Oh	my	God	shut	upWhat	the	hell	was	that?Ron:	Oh	my	God	shut	upI	wish	that	I	could	say	that,	it	was
mebecause	I	feel	that	I	love	Zefron	the	mostBut	it	was	definitely	a	voice	from	within	this	roomIs	it	an	invisible	man?Could	the	predator	be	in	the	room?Begin	invisible	man	search!Alright,	it's	me!It's	DumbledoreDumbledore,	where'd	you	come	from?The	man	with	the	beard	turned	me	inNow	we've	got	you	right	where	we	want	youYes,	but	what	I	don't
understand	is	howWe	had	the	help	of	a	man	on	the	insideSomeone	you	trustedSomeone	you	may	have	even	lovedSlughorn?Lockheart?Aberforth,my	brother?NoIt	was	meMalfoy,	you	little	shit!That's	right	DumbledoreI	betrayed	everyoneAnd	now	I'm	going	to	kill	youOh	no	you're	not.	Draco,If	you	were	gonna	kill	me	you	would	have	done	so	alreadyNo!
No,	noNot	necessarily	true!I	just	wanted	to	offer	you	one	more	game	of	Connect	Four	before	I	offed	youDraco,	there	are	other	optionsYou	know	it	is	time	you	looked	inside	yourselfand	figured	out	what	it	is	that	you	really	wantI	want	Hermione	Granger!and	a	rocketshipWell	why	didn't	you	just	take	the	girl	out	for	a	Happy	A	erom	s'ehnoep	that	ton
s'ehnabakza	ot	tnes	ew	noep	taht	if	gnikniht	er'uoy	.onlerriuqs	a	uoy	dellac	...i-ilerriuqs	a	uoy	dellac	i	,on!taht	emmit	htnezod	Taht	,thgirlallerriuq	,mai	esruoc	fo?drool	y	,yako	gnileef	erati	fo	gninninigeb	eht	nees	reven	Ev'i?"Tataht	lla	s'ehs"	tuoba	s'wohevom	a	hctaw	odhtnaw	gnyltam	Osecin	s'tahtdrool	ym	,e	dnamammo	,sehhCTBIT,pu	tis	wonksed	eht
if	,yes	,ho?yes	gnihtemos	yrt	annaw	anaw	uoytiaw	,ho!yxirt	,ereh	emocs!	Ereh	tgir	,won	thgir	thgir	em	ekatromedlov	,ho!cigam	lla	fo	gnik	eht	,yanretsinm	eht	er'uoy	won!Nellaf	SAH	yrtsinim	eht!sey	!sellus	ervadeo	ervaatei	evead	edoyudey	edaviad	edaviad	edaviad	edaviayh	ESVIEB	THIS	LILits	iigam	Fo	Retsim	eht	!egduf	suilenroc!enola	em	eval
tsuj!od	tsu's	uoy	uoy	:norem	morf	morf	oteg	ottatenatsrednu	t'nod	t'nod	EW	,ON-N	:Enoimrehksir	because	Hcum	Oot	er'uoy	.Me	raen	eb	syug	uoy	evay	t'nac	iyab	a	word	i	nehw	ecno	iflesym	yb	siht	od	ot	ot	oboh	i?the	teg	uoy	t'nod	on!no	emoc	.worrub	eht	ot	ot	s't	,no	emoc	:Noreromy	of	the	od	t'nac	Ierodelbmud	vow	,cidec	tsrifeFem	Fo	Esuaceb	GNIYD
s'ydobyreve?	Etah	I	!EPANS	ETAH	i!ETAH	I	:yrrah!arvaatek	adava!Elik	llik	t'ad	esaelp	,surescigam	htiw	of	knurhs	evah	dluoc	i?em	llet	uoy	t'didddid	yhw!dog	HOTIFTIF	EDNENNNOVE	t'nod	i!rodniffyrg	morf	stniop	net!drawocnc	i	kniht	t'ocard	,the	dy	llik?rof	ew	erlik?rof	ew	erlik	erlik	erlikderenroc	erodelbmuy	tog?	Tahwuoy	knaht	,Sureves
:erelbmud?Ereh	if	gnity	of	lived	eht	tahwyob	atta?yeh	,gniht	tgir	eht	angnog	er'uoy	wonk	inoitrepsed	dna	ripsed	fo	otrum	otc	otrum	than	you'll	ever	beI	can't	do	thisIf	I'm	going	to	be	evil	with	all	of	you,	I	need	to	be	evil	with	all	of	youEvil	with	all	of	me?	Wh-What	does	that	mean?I	know	I'm	right	hereNoThere	are	pieces	of	you	missingAre	you	talking
about	my	Horcruxes?'Cause-	'cause	if	itIf	it	weren't	for	those	I	wouldn't	even	be	here	right	now!I	can't	remember	DadAnd	I	can't	remember	MomAunts	and	uncles	aren't	quite	the	sameBut	I	had	himAnd	life	seemed	fairYes	I	had	himHe	was	thereTo	give	me	strength,	show	concernAsk	for	nothing	in	returnSay	hello,	talk	me	thoughDo	the	things	that
fathers	should	doAnd	I'm	missing	youI'm	just	missing	youThere	it	is.	He's	goneAnd	he's	hung	me	out	to	dryThe	joy	he	said	he	felt,	wellI	guess	it	was	a	lieBut	when	I	had	himMy	life	was	fineWhen	I	had	himHe	was	mineHe'd	share	his	thoughts,	be	a	friendStick	with	me	until	the	endWatch	a	movie,	rollerskateFill	the	world	with	fear	and	hateAnd	I'm
missing	youI'm	just	missing	youNow	I'm	all	aloneNow	you're	gone	for	goodNow	I'm	stuck	right	hereWishing	I	understoodYou	gave	me	hope	when	my	spells	weren't	rightYou	gave	me	someone	to	hold	every	nightAnd	I'm	missing	youHarry:	I'm	just	missing	youAnd	I'm	missing	youHarry:	I'm	just	missing	youQuirrell:	And	I'm	missing	youHarry:	I'm	just
missing	youQuirrell:	And	I'm	missing	youI'm	just	missing	youQuirrell:	And	I'm	missing	youI'm	just	missing	youMy	Dark	Lord,	news	from	Severus	SnapeDumbledore	is	dead	and	the	dementors	have	control	of	the	castleHogwarts	is	yours,	my	Dark	Lord!Excellent!Prepare	my	flying	machine!Looks	like	I'm	going	back	to	Hogwarts!Ginny:	Harry!Ginny,
what	are	you	doing	here?	Get	out	of	here!No	there's	no	place	to	go!	The	Death	Eaters	are	all	over	the	castleI	know	and	they're	looking	for	meand	if	they	find	me,	they're	gonna	be	with	meY-you're	gonna,	you're	gonna	get	in	trouble!	Get	out	of	hereWell	what	are	you	gonna	do?I	don't	know	Ginny,	I'm	not	cut	out	for	this	kind	of	thingWell	no	you	have	to
do	something.	I	don't	What	you	can	do,	you	can	do	it!	You're	Harry	Potterno!	You're	the	boy	who	died!	No,	Ginny,	you	don't	understand!	None	of	you	understood,	I-I'm	just	a	year	of	twelve	years	Kidginny,	sorry,	but	I'm	just	hopeless,	right?	I've	been	with	alonsesurous	by	the	darkness	and	I've	seen	how	heartless	the	world	...	I	can	see	you	crying,	you
felt	that	it's	hopeless	and	I'll	always	do	my	best	to	do	...	you	see	that	Harry,	you're	not	alone,	you're	here	with	the	meaning	of	nothing,	you'll	never	bring	us	down	because	nothing	cakeep	me	to	love	you	and	you	know	it's	true	no	matter	what	will	come	to	be	yours	Love	is	all	we	need	to	do	that,	I	know	it,	it's	not	easy:	you	know	it's	not	easy,	but	it's	not
hard	to	try	the	marine:	so	hard	to	try,	but	it's	not	hard	to	try	it	so	hard	to	try	all	so	close	to	Metell	Me	-	Baby,	you're	not	alone,	you're	here	with	the	meaning	of	nothing,	you'll	never	take	us	because	nothing	we	need	to	love	you	and	you	know	that	it's	true	I'm	so	glad	you	came	back.	I'm	sorry,	I	yelled	that	no	matter	what	will	come	to	be	love	is	all	we
need:	make	it	maketo	maketo	make,	do	well	now	that	we	now	have	that	harmony	of	four	parts	of	the	way.	Go	to	that	horcrux?	Yes,	let's	make	Itwellit	could	be	anywhere,	if	I	had	a	horcrux,	I	would	drop	it	in	the	bottom	of	the	ocean,	I	would	put	it	in	a	pyramid	with	King	Tut	and	all	his	JewsCapture	it	in	space	with	a	monkey	who	did	not	know	anything
about	the	Horcruxesor,	he	could	be	hidden	somewhere	around	the	worldly	inland	in	the	british	where	the	search	could	imply	months	of	deputy	of	camping.	,	invading	Gringotts	and	drinking	Polyjuice	Potionwell	boat	loads,	the	medal	is	the	silent,	I	will	not	do	that,	but	says	it	is	in	a	convenient	place,	Hogwarts.	Would	you	know?	This	is	incredible.	I	love
Hogwartsharry:	What	is	even	better	in	Dumbledore's	writing!	Oh,	Bitchin'hermione:	Incredible!	Oh,	bitchin's	are	going.	Ah,	wait	a	second,	wait	a	second	support,	how	did	you	get	here?	The	diners	of	death	are	all	over	Hogwartsi	had	help	from?	Oh,	he's	above	Herofoy!	Oh,	no,	no,	no,	no.	He	is	very	good	now,	I	just	meant	that	the	mother	you	sang	was
very	beautiful	and	while	while	I	was	behind	the	scenes.	I	filled	before	I	could	scratch	on	Theremay,	if	you,	if	you	do	a	replay,	I	could	give	it	a	little,	hum,	but	as	Ginny	said	I'm	very	good	now	and	I	feel	like	what	happened,	but	I	Did	you	mean	arguing	that	this	was	my	fault?	Ron:	Yes,	All-Harry:	Absolutely,	you	are	an	idiot	all	the	time:	Yes,	Yesharry:
Absolutely,	you	are	an	idiot	all	the	time,	that	would	be	a	safe	argument,	but	Maybe	a	question	you	think	...	am	I	happy	with	that?	Oh	my	God,	Malfoejust	because	you	are	upset,	do	you	mean,	do	we	do	it	for	you?	Ron:	Yeahh,	Uhwell,	I	think	for	Dumbledore's	writing,	it	is	ironically	the	same	way	the	Death	Eaters	were	Inokay,	that's	fine.	Well,	why	you,
boys,	are	not	for	the	Dumbledore's	writing,	okay?	The	order	of	the	Phoenix	is	not	really	seen	them	the	whole	Peãão	is	fine,	it	is	a	good	plan.	Okay,	now	there	is	no	touches,	but	let's	get	out	of	here.	Olm,	Hermione!	Come	on,	come	on.	Down.	Listen,	shit	one,	okay?	I	have	been	acting	like	an	idiot.	You	know	this	and	uh,	and	I'm	sorry	it	is	just	to	see	you
dance	with	everyone	on	Yule	Ball	has	just	made	me	a	hen.	I	was	with	ciºmes.	Are	you	with	ciºmes?	It	was	the	third	time	I	said	I	have	Cião.	Ron,	we	don't	have	to	talk	about	it	now.	What	if	the	Death	Eaters	catch	us?	What	if	we	are	not	coming	back?	Ron,	not	say	this	...	Oh	my	God	oh,	don't	you	think	about	it	blueberry	yes	I	can	prove	it	good.	Let	him
calm	yes,	yes	it	is	ingodly	takes	two,	takes	two.	You	chew	you.	Are	you	seeing	this	Zefron	poster?	Ron:	Yes,	we	know	Malfoy	Harry.	We	already	know	about	this	listen	MALFOY,	not	that's	so	great	we	can	look	for	some	horcruxes,	please?	Ron:	Roger	is	this	horny	thing	a	Horcrux?	It	is	not	a	HorcruxNope.	Does	this	have	a	Horcrux?	Donettes	in	p³?	No.
Are	snacks.	Are	snacks.	Is	this	a	Horcrux?	Try	again.	This	can	take	forever.	He	has	so	many	things	in	this	room.	But	the	real	value	thing	that	posters	Zefron	expects	a	second:	no	one	you	think	...	Noanything	related	to	Zac	Efron	would	never	be	Malron:	This	is	impossible.	No	way!	Kill	it!	Kills	it,	it	is	the	last	Horcrux.	Kill	it	Ron!	No	Mates!	Kill	it	Ron!	No
Mates!	°	°	Zefron!	No	charismatical!	No	kill	me!	I	am	not	your	enemy.	Potter	is	the	enemy,	not,	no,	Harry	is	my	friend.	You	have	to	get	your	head	in	the	game,	Weasley!	He	will	betray	him	he	will	take	what	you	want	most	is	a	lie,	Ron!	No	or	or	ourselves,	he	is	lying.	I	know	your	thoughts.	Ronald	Weasley	I	know	what	you	really	want.	Olão	Ron	Oh	my
God	Hermione,	you	lost	weight	that.	I'm	in	shape	to	ri	arap	muhnen	ragul	mes	ederap	a	artnoc	satsoc	sasson	somacoloc	s³Ãn	euq	ecerap	,meB	!merrom	sele	uO	!rettoP	a§ÃaF	!eplucseD	:enoimreHelbisivnI	iof	ªÃcoV	?sodarutpac	marof	satoidi	sªÃcov	omoC	!oxiab	arap	soninem	sdnaw	:xirtalleB	!aohw	,aohw	,ossi	arap	odnahlo	,zediputse	ed	eic©Ãpse
amu	sanepa	©Ã	sexurcrohtI	me	asnep	ªÃcov	odnauq	m©Ãbmat	licÃfid	otium	aires	xurcroh	mu	riurtsed	euq	iesnep	,are	omoc	sasspahC	a§Ãuo	,muH	llewoN	,o£Ãn	,odnacot	o£Ãn-ogimA	rohlem	uem	...	mob	o£Ãt	©Ã	ossi	,arac	oma	et	ue-ogima	rohlem	uem	...	mob	o£Ãt	©Ã	ossi	,arac	oma	et	me	arbonam	,oma	et	m©Ãbmat	oma	et	ue	euqrop	ªÃcov
racuhcam	arap	adan	rezaf	...	airaf	acnun	ogima	rohlem	uem	'	ªÃcov	avatropmi	o£Ãn	,lleweM	e	ªÃcov	rop	essitnes	es	ale	euq	omseM	?ªÃuq	o	...	racif	o£Ãn	airedop	o£Ãn	ue	euq	ecerap	e	,ebas	ªÃcov	,odnezid	avatse	ale	euq	o	odut	...	sanepa	arE	.ogima	,ossi	erbos	yrroshaeY	hoydduB	,otunim	mu	rop	¡Ãl	odnadnam	em	uoynoreniF	©Ã	,ossin	atif	ed	ocuop
mu	euqoloc	sanepa	,ovon	ed	a§ÃaF	!o-etaM	!ogima	rohlem	ueM	.arac	,ogima	rohlem	uem	©Ã	ªÃcoV	!edadrev	©Ã	o£Ãn	noR	!ogima	rohlem	ueM	.arac	,ogima	rohlem	uem	©Ã	ªÃcoV	!edadrev	©Ã	o£Ãn	noR	!o-	etaM	!ogima	rohlem	ueM	.arac	,ogima	rohlem	uem	©Ã	ªÃcoV	!edadrev	©Ã	o£Ãn	noR	!onrefni	on	rehlocne	es	iav	ªÃcoV	.saritnem	sa	sadoT
!yelsaeW	seiL	!ale	uo	ªÃcov	racuhcam	arap	adan	airaf	acnun	uE	!sogima	serohlem	suem	sod	siod	-rohlem	uem	©Ã	enoimreH	,a§ÃuO	!eraP	!a-a§Ãuo	o£ÃN	.noR	,euqurt	mu	Ã	!yelsaeW	omsem	ossI	!a-	a§Ãuo	o£ÃN	.noR	,euqurt	mu	Ã	!yelsaeW	omsem	ossI	!o£ÃN	!noR	:yrraH	!yelsaeW	thgiR	s'tahTyrraH	ratam	eved	iseY	!noR	,rezaf	asicerp	ªÃcov	euq	o
ebas	ªÃcov	o£ÃtnE	!miS	:noR	!noR	,rezaf	asicerp	ªÃcov	euq	o	ebas	ªÃcov	o£ÃtnE	?noR	ama	em	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	!miS	:noR	?noR	ama	em	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,miS	?noR	reuq	em	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	sam	,ogima	uem	©Ã	yrraH	haeynoR	,edadrev	©Ã	o£ÃN	.edadrev	©Ã	o£ÃN	!erpmes	arap	sotnuj	ratse	somaÃredop	o£Ãtne	,iof	es	rettoP	yrraH	es	sam	,odama	sonem	,rohlem
odnuges	o	¡Ãres	erpmes	ªÃcov	,otrep	rop	revitse	yrraH	otnauqnE	!otrec	¡Ãtse	ossI	?yrraH	-euq	o	,tiawrettoP	you	swords	and	wands,	look	at	your	bitty	harry	potter	giving	orders	to	your	bitty	bitty	diaperI	tub	ereh	thigir	eno	s'ereht	syas	the	...tub	theawregnarg	ot	the	evig	tubgnihtyna	yas	t'sodnoilladem	eht	eht	edaht	od	d'nac	i	.restassop	eradsit	yelhsa
to	the	Epoh	ypoh	yllarye.	EVAH	LA	la	la	la	la	?eb	taht	nac	wohxurcroh	rehtona	erehtuoy	llet	ot	deen	i	,og	i	erofebwon	rof	etal	oot	s'tithgir	s'ehs	,Ettop	:epankedeksekans	suononosir	ypansakir	s'eH	A	ekans	laroc	who	dnaekans	laroc	that	is	taht	.DOOG	kool	ton	seod	siht	yrrah	...on!eid	!eid	,sumraillepxe	...husans	,epans	!epans!etappasadniod	erew	ot	ot
ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot.	ereh	emac	tsuJ...yawynA!on	...derFdaed	lla	er'yehT?yeht	era	erehw	,taerg	hOderF	rehtorb	ruoy	dna	,kcalB	suiriS	,ydooM	eyE-daM	,sknoT	,nipuLxineohP	eht	fo	redrO	eht	htiw	ereh	emac	eW?ereh	gniod	uoy	era	tahW.semitemos	elbavigrof	deredisnoc	eb	nac	elbavigrofnU	eht	nevEserusaem	etareped	rof	sllac	emit	etarepeDwO
!wO	!wO!diputS!sehsid	eht	od	reh	ekam	ro	trihs	reh	ni	kcu	T	ot	gniog	erew	uoht	i!reh	dellik	tsuj	uoy	mom!tihs	ylohctit	!eid!riafton	taht!arvadatek	adavasdik	ym	era	eroht	dna	yelsaew	yllom	elhw?yelsaew?yelsaew?yelsaew?	!no	emoc	.uoy	t	tgir	eht	devreser	Sah	drol	krad	eht	ylnoem	htiw	gnimoc	er'uoy	,rettottop	if	emoc	van!reneiw	eht	ot	ot	otans	a
snaw	uoy	foam	,	!	!reneiw	ym!aitrosnepreillepxe!xeh	bringing!ayihwon	thgirenoomos	yarteb	ot	tuoba	m'i	esuacebrotiart	that	maithgir	yltcaxe	er'uoy?retop	ertart	rotiad	Haey!nosrep	naem	naem	yrev	a	era	uoy!tsal	that	sdneirf	sih	dna	retop	evah	ew	ew	!The	evolh	i!Epans	yrotciv	:xirtalleb...os	m'i	,uv	?j?d	,ohw?erreh	if	gniog	iliog	ilied	eht	tahw	:
Epansxurcroh	to	dellick	i	dna	vlewt	m'i	,ybab	that	m'i	!yab	that	m'i	m'i?ereh	if	gniog	the	lived	eht	tahw	:epansxurcroh	a	dellik	i	dna	Evlewt	m'i	!	a	tonon	tidrol	uem	,odniv	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ele	...	yrraH	:ynniG	!yrraH	:noR	...	yrraH	:ynnigeybdooguoy	on	©Ãp	ed	racif	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	,ocard	ues	tpecxella	rama	et	oma	et	uet	euq	rezaf	a	asioc	amu	©Ã	euq	asioc
amu	¡ÃH	.ossi	receuqse	o£Ãn	,o£Ãn	,raluna	iav	euq	otnematnacne	ed	opit	mugla	rartnocne	somedop	s³Ãn	euq	ebas	ªÃcov	euq	orvil	etsen	ogla	ajah	zevlat	,yamhu	,asioc	amugla	ajah	zevlat	,yaM-M	,llewyaW	ortuo	revah	eved	,o£Ãn	,o£Ãn	o£Ãn	oneid	euq	ohnet	ue-uE	.rezaf	euq	ohnet	euq	o	ies	uE	.enoimreH	onalp	muhnen	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,otnemajenalp	mu
rairc	somasicerp	³ÃS	?aroh	amu	somet	adnia	-s³ÃN	.epucoerp	es	o£Ãn	laossep	,thgirlasehctiB	,tromedloveM	ed	ol-ªÃdnocse	maratnet	euq	sa§Ãnairc	e	serehlum	,snemoh	somitlºÃ	so	sodot	ratam	uov	e	rahca	et	uov	ue	e	arudlom	an	ierartne	,rettoP	,lev¡Ãdnemocer	©Ã	ahlatab	a	...	ieugertne	em	o£Ãn	,uE	ratnerfne	oiev	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,aroh	aleuqad	lanif	on
aroh	amu	rop	adibiorp	atserolf	an	ªÃcov	rop	odnarepse	¡Ãratse	,raracne	em	¡Ãracif	ªÃcov	,emon	ues	me	merrom	e	odnerfos	meunitnoc	ªÃcov	ed	somix³Ãrp	siam	so	euq	ajesed	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,ªÃcov	moc	etnematerid	olaf	uE	.rettoP	yrraH	,wolwoN	odaodrep	res	e	aroga	eviGsevalS	yM	dlroW	sredrO	sovon	suem	me	seµÃ§Ãisop	recerefo	a	otsopsid	uotse	e
etnemetnelav	o£Ãt	maratul	sodot	,sªÃcov	ertne	arreug	revah	asicerp	o£Ãn	...	seled	mu	rop	mu	sotrom	o£Ãres	sªÃcov	sodot	e	,	.tnocdaed	¡Ãtse	ele	...	erodelbmuD	sublA	,roterid	ues	e	oletsac	o	uovel	srehtuamoC	htaeD	ymstrawgoH	ed	atoidi	e£Ãm	aus	,otrom	¡Ãtse	ele	euq	adan	zef	men	ele	...	odadiuc	otium	moc	rezaf	arap	asicerp	ªÃcov	euq	o	rartsom	et
uov	uE	.rettoP	,onyaW	ortuo	revah	eveD	?odÃurtsed	res	asicerp	yrraH	,rezid	oreuq	,xurcroh	mu	©Ã	yrraH	es	...	eS	sodÃurtsed	odis	mahnet	sezurcroh	so	sodot	euq	©Ãta	edadrev	ed	rerrom	edop	acnun	tromedloV	ues	oa	...	uogepa	es	e	setnargetni	sod	adignita	iof	amla	aus	ed	etrap	amu	,uecetnoca	ossi	odnauq	odÃurtsed	iof	eled	oproc	o	sam	,ol-	‐
Ãurtsed	uotnet	,siap	sues	uotam	tromedlov	etion	a	,yrrahhaeydednetnE	uoyyeH	,yehdratsaB	©Ã	ªÃcoV	?odot	opmet	o	aibas	ªÃcov	euq	opmet	o	odot	o§Ãehnoc	ue	e	,ªÃcov	ed	ortned	omsem	is	ed	o§Ãadep	o	odnatam	,rebas	mes	,avatse	ele	,zev	assed	ol-	¡Ãtam	uotnet	tromedloV	odnauq	e	,etnemataxe	...	hU	.aibas	elE	.zurcroh	omit©Ãs	on	uomrofsnart	o
etnemlatnedica	tromedlovhU	,zev	ariemirp	alep	ªÃcov	uegetorp	roma	ed	ocolb	o	euq	ohnimac	od	ognol	oa	ªÃcov	odaduja	airet	etnemlaer	hcihwogA	sona	etes	rebas	aireved	ªÃcov	euq	sasioc	sa	sadot	rednerpa	ªÃcov	ed	aroh	©Ã	,yrraH	?roma	ed	oducse	mU	ohnet	uE	?ogimoc	uecetnoca	ossi	euq	©Ã	argen	aigam	ed	amrof	reuqlauq	ed	ol-	ªÃgetorp	arap
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,etrom	ad	setnaruatser	ed	ortned	oizav	sonem	ritnes	rezaf	em	edop	ossi	euq	rahca	meb	otium	©Ã	,omit³Ã	©Ã	,miS	?rohneS	uem	radarga	et	ossi	©Ã	o£Ãn	,miS	!ovon	ed	seredop	sues	¡Ãranoitseuq	siamaj	m©ÃugniN	!otrom	¡Ãtse	rettoP	.rohnes	uem	,ossi	zef	ªÃcoV	!ydloV	!ydloV	!arvadek	adavaeid	oteraperPmehT	a	ratnuj	es	arap	es-	eraperP	!odnum
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REDNEPA	ARAP	RATLOV	ÃTSE	OMOC	SEÃÃAREME	ETROM	ED	OTNEMISSA	MISSA	all	this	time?	You	you	heyThey	don't	call	me	the	greatest	wizard	who	ever	lived	for	nothingHarry,	it	is	time	for	you	to	get	your	cute	little	butt	back	thereand	fight	him	as	a	mortal	manExcept	this	time,	he	will	be	a	mortal	man	tooDumbledore,	I	get	what	you're	saying.
I	know	what	I	have	to	doGood	boy,	good	boyHey,	before	I	go...	umSo	you're	clairvoyant	now,	right?You	can	see	the	past,	the	present,	and	the	future	all	the	same	time?Oh	yeah	You	can	see	the	past,	the	present,	and	the	future	all	the	same	time?Can	you	tell	me	how	Lost	ends?Harry,	there	are	some	questions	that	even	I	can't	answerThanks	manHey,	no
problem.	Get	out	of	hereThird	door	on	your	left,	yeahAre	you	ready	to	go	Dumbledore?Sure	am,	Rumbleroar!And	you're	sure	you	don't	want	to	let	Harry	Potter	know	that	you're	really	still	alive?Ahh	noPigfarts	has	been	a	closely	guarded	secret	for	thousands	of	yearsIt'd	be	a	shame	to	let	the	cat	out	of	the	bagNo	pun	intendedI	supposed	you're	rightDo
you	have	your	spacesuit,	Dumbledore?Oh!	Thank	you	for	reminding	me!Ready	to	go,	Rumby?I	sure	amTo	Pigfarts!Rumbleroar!People	of	HogwartsIt's	meHarry	Potter...	is	deadHe	was	killed	while	running	away,	trying	to	save	himselfWhile	you	laid	down	your	lives	for	himThe	battle	is	won!My	Death	Eaters	outnumber	youYou	continue	to	resist	and	be
slaughteredCome	out	of	the	castle!Kneel	before	me,	and	you	may	be	sparedAh	shitOkay,	um...Alright,	uh	you	guys.	You	guys	barricade	the	doorGo	with,	with	the	bench.	Go,	go.	Do	it.	Do	it	right	nowUm,	Cho!You-	you	see	if	Neville's	deadUm,	you	guys!	Uh,	go	get	snacks!Ah	shit	we	barricaded	the	doorMe...	I	will...	will-	quickWell,	there's	only	one	thing
we	need	to	do.	We're	gonna	fightUgh,	come	on	I'm	tiredCan't	we	just	be	Death	Eaters?No!	No	we	can't	just	be	Death	EatersOkay?We	are	gonna	fight!	Okay?And	we	are	gonna	fight	so	hard!That	we	are	gonna	winHe	thinks	that	we're	finishedHe	thinks	that	we're	doneHe	thinks	that	it's	overHis	battle	is	wonHa!He	thinks	that	we're	But	we're	not	aware
and	thinking,	my	friends.	What	would	Harry	do	for	you?	Never	gave	up	the	fight	Harry	got	up	for	what's	right	Now	it's	our	turn.	Our	turn!	Make	a	cheerful	sound	Voldemort's	coming	down!	Come	on!	Come	on,	boys!	Get	on	a	line!	We	must	unite	so	that	we	can	fight.	Time's	running	out.	It's	time	to	yell	that	Voldemort	is	coming	down!	Don't	you	feel	a
burning	fire?	Now	it's	time	to	be	a	man	A	big,	muscular,	super	big,	super	hot	man!	We're	not	gonna	be	pushed	anymore.	We'll	be	a	force	you	can't	ignore.	We'll	be	an	army	for	Dumbledore.	To	Dumbledore!	We	must	unite	so	that	we	can	fight.	Time's	running	out.	It's	time	to	yell	that	Voldemort	is	coming	down!	Guys,	I'm	alive!	You're	back!	Guys,	I	know
how	to	defeat	Voldemort	Everybody	follows	me,	okay?	Let's	hit	him.	We	have	to	unite	so	we	can	get	it	right!	Turn	the	battle!	Time's	running	out.	Time	to	yell!	Voldemort's	gonna...	We	have	to	unite	so	we	can	fight	Voldemort.	Voldemort's	coming	down!	Cho!	No,	no,	no,	it's	cool.	We	barricade	It's	okay.	He	can't	come	in.	We	barricade	both	doors	and	it's
okay.	It's	impossible.	It's	impossible.	Don't	worry	about	it,	Avada	Kedavra!	What?	Potter?	How	many	times	do	I	have	to	kill	you,	boy?	Clearly	more	than	once	But	it's	all	over	Voldemort	because	you	can't	kill	me	this	time.	Nobody	helps	me.	I	have	to	do	this	alone.	He	doesn't	mean	that!	That's	not	how	he	operates,	is	it?	Who	are	you	gonna	use	as	a
human	shield	this	time,	Potter?	No-Hermione:	Ron!	No,	nobody!	'Cause	this	time	it's	just	the	two	of	us	because	all	the	Horcruxes	are	gone.	I	destroy	them	all	What?	Even	my	poster	Zefron?	Especially	the	Zefron	poster!	No!	Damn	you,	Potter!	You're	gonna	die	for	that!	No!	I'm	not	going,	I'm	not	going,	because	you	can't	kill	me	and	you	can't	kill	any	of
those	people.	What	the	hell	are	you	doing?	You	don't	learn	from	the	.miS	.miS	!etsezif	o	o£Ãn	saM	.saossep	satse	ravlas	arap	rerrom	arap	odaraperp	avatsE	?tromedloV	,sorre	I	meant	and	that's	what	I	did	I	did	what	my	mother	and	did	for	me	to	these	people	I	gave	them	mothers	sanctuity	so	you	can	not	hurt	me	or	these	people	again!	And	then?	Who
cares	about	these	children?	It	is	that	I	want	dead,	Potter.	What	keeps	you	from	dying	when	I	attack?	Just	one	thing.	Think	of	all	the	people	you	hurt,	Voldemort	all	the	lives	you	destroyed	all	the	people	who	killed	you	are	okay?	Maybe	try	a	slice	of	remorse	pie	what?	There	must	be	a	person	...	something	in	your	life	you	lose.	You	regret	well,	maybe
there	is	a	self	...	no!	It's	not!	The	joke	is	yours,	Potter!	I	don't	want	to	know	anyone!	I	know.	And	that's	what	makes	you	a	lot	of	shit.	Because	here	in	Hogwarts	we	all	join	we	loved	each	other.	We're	friends.	My	love	protected	these	types.	And	your	love	is	everything	I	need	to	protect	me	from	you	let's	put	this	theory	for	the	test,	Potteravada	Kedavra!
Expellmus!	Cho:	Well	chocolate	frogs!	The	Harry	Potter	fan	of	it,	guys!	Whoa!	Whoa,	whoa,	whoa,	whoa!	Listen,	Harry	What?	I	just	want	you	to	know	...	I'm	totally	fix	it	with	it.	Go,	go	out	with	him.	We	will.	Going	out	with	me,	boys,	I	mean,	I	think	about	ties	all	the	loose	ends!	Yea!	Everything	is	fine!	Except	the	House	Cupneville	tournament:	children!
Children,	look	at	this	I	found	the	desire	to	Dumbledoreharry:	Dumbledore's	will?	Says	in	the	case	of	my	death,	Gryffindor	overcomes	the	house	of	the	house!	He	also	says	Hogwarts	goes	to	Harry	Potter	my	chocolate	fan	goes	to	Charlieand	Toontown	goes	to	the	toons!	Guys,	I	think	all	the	teachers	are	dead,	Butterbeer	is	on	me!	Free	for	Irquirrell:
Thank	you.	DENUE:	You	know	as	long	as	I	was	devouring	each	of	your	happy	thoughts.	Everyone	seems	to	be	about	a	certain	friend	of	yours.	Do	you	want	to	talk?	No,	that's	up	to	me	now.	Sorry.	Did	you	hear	the	notion?	Voldemort	is	dead!	Good	luck	to	leave	this	island	Dead!?	Hey,	Voldemort	is	...	is	really	?	doog	yako	sIyako	eb	dluow	sgniht	llerriu	Q
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